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New Drug, Anthallan, Offers Hope to Some 
5,000,000 American Victims of Hay Fever

By 8. BURTON HEATTl 
(CopyHihl, IM6. by NBA 6fr»lce, Ine.)

NEW YORK June 13 -  New hope Is offered lo wme 6.0O0.OC0 AmcrlciM, who suffer from 
Inn, which tt rcfuB« Ocrmui Klentlsl has developtd alter more thnn 15 yenra of effort, ur»Ul ro'

*^CTdlnarlly six pills a day for s thrw-wcek period has brouRht perslsUng relief to k v««l mnjorl 
new drug durlna Its testing period- There arc no Injections,

Anthnllon U the ninth in » scries of chemical compounds that resulw^ f 
he found thnt a synthetic sutjjtance did not react u  he thought tt would,

Carelully conlrollcd clinical itucllcs have Indicated that anthftllnn '■ *• 
by»pollcna, plant dust, etc., but also for the 
also In the case of asthma tliai Is 
Bttrlbulable to nllcrglcfl.

rciwrt on the hay fever tcjti.

n the curiosity of C

ir-around sufferers who are allcrgic t.

Double Value
t and s I the

falls—and wondertng If there's 
any water going over?

Or perhaps you want to go 
fishing In Snake rlver-aiid want 
to know whether lf» high or low.

Serving a double purpose, the 
Tlmea-Kcws has inaugurated a 
dally report on the flow of water 
over Shoshone falls, Blncc that 
now largely determlnea the level 
of the river below the falls, the 
report gives you two-fold Infor-

atlon a a glar

1. Alexander D. Ohisc)by Drj
and John D. Keman of llie Vander
bilt clinic, npprara In tlie June luue 
of the Bullclln or the New York 
Academy of Medicine.

Ollirr lesls. ntil yet rele.wd for 
tvii<l<rn(<r>n ItiiflriiCc (ha( Anthalinn

I than 25

n  per cent showed 
•nt Improvement, 
e per cent showed 
■T ccnt bcnclit.
Tht> whole uroup nvcrnned 73 per 

cent bcnelll by Its members' own 
statcmcnti and 75 per cent by the 
doctor-'' Mlimatfs, tJiklng physical 
lndlcatlnn.1 Into account.

Different Remedy 
Dr», Ohlselln and Keman say 

that AnthaUsn differs from other 
"hay fever'' remedies In two major 
respects -that are of Interest to vic
tims of allergies:

1, I t  attacks the cause rather than 
merely the lymptorm. Therefore.Ita 
bencflUi pcnlst after treatment has 
stopped. Tlie duration of the bene, 
fit vnrlc.v and lu limit W not known. 
Some patlent.i treated two years 

...................... further

•tumbled on It."

ti effective for dcrmatologlcal tils- 
orders like hives, allemlc tcieinas 
and the like.

lUactton Good
The studies by Dra. Ohl.̂ elin and 

Keman show that ot a uroup of 
carefully selected patlcm.i treated 
with Anthallan. at the end of the 
treatment period:

31 per ccnt showed compleH re
covery,

41 per cent showed 70 to M per 
c*nt Improvement-

t thcl
about
itoppcrt, the doctors 

that Ihe full bcnftlt i>ersbtcd 
ml 70 per cent of ca.̂ es, and 
le hpd there bei'n a complete

iithalinn l.s taken by mouth—

cl the i>roBrcss of i 
Immediate Vtt 

p*f. Dr. GhUclln 
iim Anthallan c-ti

mine tliê  nature of
waitlny

iillrritlenfs
provM effectU'e- If It should 
a particular Instance, there stIU la 
opportunlly for the long .icrlcs of 
teats to try to Isolate the victim's 
particular allergy and find a spe
cific vaccine for It.

Normally the Benefits of Anthal
lan appear Inside tlie first week, 
though Dr. Ohlselln says that in a 
few cases rellcl come only after aa 
much n» three weetts of treatment.

Hand Holds Promise

Tlie approarliln* iineete 
aboTr is the reason behind th 
which promlies relief lo Amerle 
in Inset holds »1* pills—» day'i

The iial ri ration o
three wcet-i.

Tested for Toiclty 
Very careful tcst.̂  for loxclty have 

been made In a special Inbaratory 
under Dr. Loewc's direction, on

the smaller nnlmah ll has i 
possible lo extend these 
throughout an entire lllctlme. 

(Cgiu.rf •» P... «. c,lumti J

Qiai’ge Filed 
Against Head 
Of Musicians

'■ WASHINGTON. June 13 (U 
The federal -Bovemmcnt today for
mally chargcd James C. Petrillo, 
president of the American Federa
tion of Musicians <AFL), with co
ercive practices allectlnj radio 
broadcasting.

Attorney General Tom C. Clark 
announced that tlic charge* were 
made In a criminal information filed 
today 111 U. 8, district court la Chi
cago, They were the outgtottth of 
the May 18 strike which Petrlllo 
called against a Chicago radio — 
tion, WAAF.

Under New Uw 
Petrlllo was charged »i>ccltlcally 

with violating the rcccnlly-eiiacted 
Lea bill, or so-called antl-retrlllo 
law. Thla makes 11 a crime lo c 
or attempt to cause, a rndlo Matlon 
to hire more employes than 11 needs. 

The Information was filed by U, 
S, Attorney J, Albert Woll, 11 con
tends that station WAAF employes 
a sufficient number of pcnons to 

‘ perform work neceanary lo lls opcr- 
I ation. Petrilla, the government 

charged, attempted to coerce 
station to hire ihree additional 
slcians whose services were 
necessary.

Coereion Told 
Clark said Uie cocrcion resulted 

from Petrlllo's order for the strike 
and picketing activities by members 
of bis union employed at the Chi
cago station.

At the Ume Petrlllo called ihi 
strike, he said he expected pro»«' 
cution end was'"ready to face thi 
music," He Invited a test of the con' 
slllutlan&lity of the Lea act, which 
provides maximum iKnaliles of a 
year's Imprisonment and $1,000 line.

Area Woman Is 
Idaho PEO Head

Mrs. Mary Ruth Sampson, chap
ter D. Twin Palls, was chosen presi
dent of the slate PEO sisterhood 
Thursday nomlng at s bui 
neettnc at the 31st annual 1 
■tate oonventlon.

Other officers chosen wert Ur*.- 
Esther Bratton, chapter A-R, Lewis
ton, first vlee-president: Mrs. Nina 
Oourley. A-H. Filer, second »ic«- 
presldent; Mrs. Esther Henry, A-C. 
Orangeville, organlier; Mr*. Ora 
Burnham. A-D, Meridian, recordlns 
»ecr*t*ry: Alice Taylor. A-I, Twin 
Falls, corresponding Mcretary and 
Mr*. Florenc# Haffner, M. Kellogi, 
trwurer.

Mr». Edith L. Gooding, 8ho»hone, 
U the outgoing president.

U.S. Salat Named
VATICAN om r. June 11 MV- 

The United SUt«* got Its Itnt 
Catholic ealnt today as high Oath- 
ollc preUtet, at a seml-publle con
sistory In the.VatlcMJii eowlitory 
tieU, voted iinanlmoualy In faTOr o( 
the canonliatloi) of Mother Pruce* 
Zkvln Cabrim ol cblcaco.

UNNECESSARY 
pr iTSDUROH. June 13 — While 

the mercury soared toward DO de
grees in Ihe clty'a first 1046 heat
wave, a policeman in central sta
tion mopped his brow and ga-ii>cd: 

"Whew. 11'. like a furnace in 
here. I  can't stand It.”

He wasn't kidding. Someone had 
fired the furnace full blast.

c i N c n
BALTIMOHE, June 13—Police 

Lieut, Aleiandcr Emerson and hi* 
vice sqund made a raid and arrested 
two men on a charge of bookmak- 
ing.

While gathering evidence, Emer
son stationed Patrolman Cornellui 
Trenknmp at the telephone. The 
'phone rang, and when Trenkamp 
said "hello," the parly on the other 
end aeemed to sense something was 
aml.ss,

"111 take »M on Emerson to a-ln." 
the caller said, and hung up.

FORGETFUL
INDIO. Calir.. June 13 — F, H. 

DavLson ot Houston, Tex., vaca- 
tlon-bound for Los Angeles, wa; 
flagged down by sheriff's depullei 
here.

"Haven't you forgotten some
thing?" they asked.

"Why. no,” Davison replied. Then 
he looked around, found the back 
seat empty and headed his car back 
to pick up Ills wife and his mother- 
in-law, Mn. Eunice Stevens, at 
Desert Center—SO miles down the 
road—where he had stopped for 
gasoline.

Canvass of Vote 
Gets Under Way

County bega
Thursday csnvaising of the primary 
election returns.

Monday la the deadline for this 
work nnd official results will be 
nounccd when canvassing Is C'- 
pleted. Registration offices reopen 
Saturday for the teneral election In 
November.

Rampant Steer Goes 
Callin? Around Town
There wai qult« a tllr In down

town Twin Falls Wednesdfty after
noon when a young steer leaped 
from » txailer and trotted off down 
the streeL 

After dissppearlag from Main 
avenue, the anlmA) next showed 
up on Ninth avenue north. When 
the critter was last seen the owner, 
B, D. Atkins. Richfield, was atUJ 
trying to catch up with It.

PENNA LEADS OPEN
CLsnrEUND, June IS (iP)—Short, 

blaek-halrtd Toney Penna of Cin* 
doDftti. biased around the Canter* 
bury roU club links In 60. three tin
der p*r. to more into the lead tn 
the opening round today of the tint 
poatww Onlted SUtes open golf
ctuunpioiutLlp.

Area Votes Swung With Tide 

To Support Primary Victors
Magic Volley voters this week piled up Impressive margins for all 

major candidates who won the nomination In both major pollUcal parties 
as retuma from outlying preclncls trickle In. Only two precincts ret 
untnbulated in unofliclal retums- 

Hagar precinct in Cassia county and Muldoon prcclnct In DIalne county 
are tlie only remaining precincts that have not iK-on recorded. Muldoon 
precinct has 12 registered voters and Uie Cassia precinct was expected to

OPA Opens Way 
For Increases in 
Prices of Cafes

WASHINGTON, June 13 (/F) — 
OPA opened the way today for 
higher rcstaurnnt prices.

But in doing so. the agency fol
lowed only in part a rccommcnda- 
Uon ot the senate banking commit
tee, which voted to wipe out ceillnRS 
on meals made up of food-i on which 
there are no price controls,
. OPA Issued an order which simply 

allows new menu prices to reflect 
tho full amount of any higher costs 
stemming from the removal of price 
ceilings on food Items,

“  • ' ffcctlve '
ly, but ll will have little effect on 
restaurant prices rlghi away. The 
reason is that there are not many 
food Items exempt from price con
trol at thU time.

But OPA officials .tald the new 
regulation mciins the cost of dining 
out probably will go up sharply if 
ceilings are stripped from meat, 
poultry, eggs nnd dairy products. 
The senate committee has recom
mended removal of these controls 
July 1.

BA SEB A LL
By United Tin^ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Boston at Pittsburgh, postponed, 

ain.
Only game scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
No games scheduled.

Burley 
. to 1,017 
i 312 for

be 10
p. Henry C. Dworihak. Burley 
ling for the Hcpuljllcnn nomina- 
as U. S. senator, Kained thi 

largest support in eljht Magic Val
ley counties. The ton 
publisher drew 5,D0a vo 
for Ilichard H. Wells i 
Orrln E. Ue,

Magic Valley's clo-sc.a race was In 
le IXmocnillc xciialorlul conte.n 

In which George Donarl cdKCd Sen, 
Charles C. Oos.^clt, 2,215 to 1.058. 
Paul U Geddcs trailed wltli 24B, 
Oon«tl carried Twin I'alLs and Je- 

ic countlcs by slight marglns_but 
other six countie.  ̂»»i 

Glen H. Taylor's choice.
Pete Leguineche, funner Oooding 

resident, was suppoited by the area 
u the Democratic congrc-ssional 
race, although three different can
didates won county races. Perry A, 
Nelson capturcd top honor* la Cax- 
sla and Blaine countlcs and P. M. 
Bistline, Pocatello bMlnt»mun. was 
high In Minidoka counly. Legui
neche. a strong pro-CVA advocnle, 
carried the other fi« countlcs. hte 
blBBCJt margirus bdn* in Gooding 
and T*m Pnll.s coiiiilles,

Joiin Santwrn. liisemian farmer, 
gained strong support In his home 
area and Magic Valley went along 
with the rest of the slate in giving 
decisive margins to Oov. Arnold M, 
Williams and Dr. C. A. Robins in 
the

Reeuits by countlu are:
Senate—RepuhllcBM, Dworshak, 

Twin Pall*. 2,485; Jerome. 050; 
Gooding, 906; Uncoln, 360; Cassia. 
74B: Minidoka. 420; CamaS. 133:

an Pm > ■<> <̂•■■>0 *>

Wife Saves Flier Who Buzzed 

His Home As Distress Signal
ELOIN, ni.. June 13 (U.B-A fonner army pilot Kiomed low over hU own 

home last night and prayed that his wUe would understand his signal of 
distress. She did and saved hU life.

Robert E. Crane, 36. ferrying a two-seater plane from D>il«. Tex., to 
suburban Chlcogo air field, ran into a severe storm north ol Peoria. III. 
His plane had no radio.

His visibility cut by rain and hall, he squinted through the dukness and 
made out the bare outline of th« Pox river. He foUowed It lo Elgin. hU 
home to*n.

But the air field here U under eonstnictlon and hoj no llghta. Uiing 
street UghU and display signs as an illuminatfd street «ulde of his home 
town, Cntne flew to his own home. Pint he "buaed” the house with the 
motor roaring. Then he cut the motor and low over the rooftop,
hoping that hU wUe would undentuul.

Mre. Crmne listened, then ran to the window.'
-I knew It was Bob," she said.

. Quickly ahe callitd the tUte police. She told them her hustisnd was in 
a new plane, with neither ratUo nor UghU. and could not lud.

A state police car was lent to the air field. Hurriedly, tuie troopers 
rounded up seTctml motorlsta parked nearby, lluy  turned oa ihelr head- 
llghu. focuslDg them on the Umllnr s t r i p . -

Crane laoded tafeiy.

Deposed King 
Leaves Italy 
For Portugal

RO.\( 
pnlac

■ roj'jJ 
today that Kinn 

; luiy foiUmbcrl
Porli.___
A -■ipokc.̂ man at the Qulrlnal

palace pre.is office said the king',
four-eiitilncd Save la  Marchciti
plane, whicli look off from
Camplno airport, would go "direct 
' I Lteban. '

Thus the ktne ended Uils three

Russian Delegate Fights U. N. Plan On Spanish Issue
N fiW  Y ORK , June 13 (/F)— Soviet Dolegate AndreJ A. Gromyko today expressed complete 

(liHagroemont w ith a compromise plan for the United Nations Bccurity council to  refer the 
Spaninh question to the general aaaembly but did not at this point invoke his power of veto.

The council ac^journcd until Monday afternoon a t 2:80 p.
,, EDT., with the Spanish question still undecided.
Gromyko’s stand nffainst the compromise plan as well as a 

bitter attack on tho conclusions of the subcommittee which 
investiKiited Spain made it ccrtnin that the delegates would 
have lo arrive nt another solution if the Spanish question is 
to be acted od ii) the council or nciit forward to the asscmWy.

Dr. Herbert B. Kvatt of Australia opened the security 
council session \^th an announcement that tho subcommittee 
had approved riTodifications of ita recommendations as sug- 
gested by Herschel V . Johnson, acting United States delegate.

The subcommittee had recommended tha t tho general as
sembly call upon the United

.hcllirr
caljlnc 

ppiibllc IriumiiUed 1

rcjcclc 
n.s I’rom 
ranted i

Military r 
refiK-ca to c

ilei a the
s the klii«

Irport

•rked by 
•lipek-kl.'-siiii; and in several c 
ears, looked tlnal.

Family Departed 
Queen Marlii Jose and her 

■lillrtri-n went lo Portugal aboard 
in Iliillaii cniLvjr lo.?t we 
illcr It bcciinic apparent that Italy

hou.sp ot Savo 
lie. IJmberto's 
Villorlu Emm 
exile in Egypt 
throne for his 

Earlier in i 
had erupted

11 rav

n May S,
ton (or a month, 
e week, bloody ) 
Naples, Taranto and 

Rome, prQvoke<1 by Umberto's re
luctance to quit the throne until the 
supreme court ruled on petitions 
charging fraud in the election that 
deposed him.

Son Drowned 
AtFtBemiing, 
Parents Told

Walter N. Jarvis. 20. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson C. Jarvis, waj 
drowned Wednesday at Fori Ben- 
ning, Oa., his parents were Informed 
Thursday morning, A telegram from 
O. Daniel, commanding general of 
the army base, said that a letter 
was following containing mor 
formation or> the death.

Jnn-Li was bom In T»-ln Falls Oct. 
10. :038. and entered the army Peb. 
:5, 10«. Since he has been in the 
army he has attended school at 
Cornell universily and Amherst col
lege. Ho wa.1 graduated from St. 
Edward's parochial school in 1938 
and Twin Falls high school in 1944.

Tlic body is being shipped ‘ 
Tr’Iii Falls for luneral services.

The telegram from army odlclals 
merely contained the information 
that Jarvis had been drowned and 
contained no Information as t 
cau.sc of the drowning.

Pioneer Holiday 
Slated Saturday

BOISE, June 13 MV-Oov. Arnold 
Williams today proclaimed Satur
day as Idaho Pioneer day and de
clared that it will be a legal holi
day In the state of Idaho.

•'It Is befitting that we recognUe 
this day in commemoration o( those 
heroic pioneers who first settled 
within the territory o( Idaho and 
established this state,” WiUiatiu

Om CES CLOiiE 
state and county offices here will 

dree Saturday, pioneer day, but 
city offices remain open.

Included In the closUig ot state 
agencies will be the liquor store. 
Since it U not a federal holiday the 
postoffice will remain open.

Game, Fish Head 
Wm Speak Here

BOtSB. June 13 OPy-P. J- Hotf. 
master of Lansing. Mich., president 
of the IntemaUonal Association of 
Oame and PUh Commissioners wU' 
be a speaker at the annual cooveii' 
Uon of the Weetem Aasoclatlon of 
Oame and Pish CommUslonen at 
Twin FalU July 1S-J7, J*m » O, 
Beck. BolM, president, annoooeedi 
todaj-.

Beck added Uiat Chiles Plummer, 
Cheyenne. Wyo„ vice-president of 
the NaUonal WUdllfe FederatJon 
will also apeak.

The asKwUUon Includea game dl> 
rectors from the 11 western tutea. 
tnTiutloni bare also been accepted; 
by Jeff Kendall, director «1 
Oklahoma llah and game depart* 
ment, and »  Texu delevaUon, Bacir

NatioiT? for a  complete break 
'th  Generalissimo Francisco 

Franco i f  he still is in power 
n September.
Tile United 8tate.< niodillcation 

umld allow the Keneriil assembly 
o take "nuch action" B.s It "deems 
ipproprlHtc under the clrcumstnnces 
it till' Htiie."
Tlil.< would leave the way open 

or i.ctton le.« drastic than a dip
lomatic break If thi- awembly de- 

■ upon a more moderate course. 

Seek) Agreement 
n.son has been working day 
ilKht among the delegaiea to 
a basis {or action upon which 

ncnt might be reached, 
livatt strc-ssed that "poilllve 
" would be recommended by 
Duncll and declared that the 

United States suRRcstion would 
iki- liic subcommittee recom- 
!ndallon.i more flexible.
'In tlic opinion ol tho subconunlt- 

with the
i  il wUi IT 
authority ot

nalnTlip compromise has i 
polnuv

1. II would leave to the discretion 
.. the aMembly In September when 
and If to,call upon the member* of 
the'UclKd Nations to break rela- 
ilons with Oenerallkimo Itulclscsi 
PVarvco.

3. Palling a break In reUUons, tt 
would leave to the assembly 
clde what action should be taken 
against Franco.

LEAVES FOB BBOWDOIVN
WASHINGTON. June 13 yp> — 

With a "good-bye, good luck" from 
President Truman. Secretary of 
atnte Byrnes left todoy for Paris 
. . a showdown with Russia 

European peace settlements.
Byrnes' plane left a few minutes 

after President Truman had waved 
him and Senators Connally. . _. .

. Vandenberg, R., Mich., aboard 
with a sweeping stroke of his while 
summer hat.

Critical MeeUng 
Byrnes himself said earlier that 
>e Paris session Is a criiical 

in whlclt failure would be a 
aster for mankind. He had asked 
for prayers to support his efforUi In 
dealing with Molotov and Foreign 
.Minister Bevin of Britain and Bl- 
daull of Prance.

Connally who. along with Van
denberg, is an adviser to Byrnes, 
issued an appeal for passage of the 
draft exten-slon act aa he stepped 
aboard the plane,

16 is needed, he said, "in view 
our foreign commitment* and c 
far-flung poMcssionj,”

Drnlea Report 
Meanwhile, the White House pn 

secretary. Charles O. Ross, denied 
a report, published in England, 
thnt Mr, Truman Is considering a 
visit »  Moscow for a heart-to-heart 
talk with Premier Stalin In the 
event of failure of the Paris meet 
tag.

Such a report. Ross told hit newi 
conference, "H news to me. It is newi. 
to the President and I  haven't heard 
It dlscUHCd,"

Last Doubtful 
Primary Race 

Is Conceded
BOISE. Juno 13 i/n-Pele Leji 

eche's victory in the four way (
■ !5l for the Democratic nomination 
ir southern Idaho congressman tt 
ay settled the lost doubtful rsi 
1 Tuesday’s primary election which 

rejected V. 8. Sen, Charles C. Om- 
aett for the Democratic senatorial

Leguineche, 30-year-old Boise 
tomey who ardently supports Die 
proposed creation of Ihe Columbii 
valley authority,'received conjrst- 
ulfttions from P. M. Dlstllne. Poca
tello, who trailed by 487 vot«i in 
unofficial returns from 380 of tho 
418 precincts In the second 
gres-flonaJ district,

Gouett Leaving 
Oossett—defeated by State , 

Qeorge E. Donart—was preparing 
to board a plane tonight for Wash- 
Ington. D, C.. where he will se:
senator untU a successor Is c.......
In Nov. 6 general election. The 
November winner will serve out ths 

unexplred term of tho

Success Near 
In Parley to 
Avert Strike

WASIUNQTON, June IJ UP) — A 
government conclUator said "there’e 
a good chance" for a aotUement to
day that would avert the threatened. 
.............strike set for tomorrow
night.

The conciliator made this state* 
lent to a reporter privately after 
. Joint scsidon of east and west 
oasl operators and union leaders 
cpresenting the ClO-domlnated 

committee for maritime unity.
CIO President Philip Murray and 

CIO General Counsel Lee Press- 
inn sat in on Uio mcetlny, held 
t the labor department.
One of the union leaders, asking 
lat hti name not be used, told re> 

porters:
'The Koveromctil’a proposal has 

neither been accepted nor rejected 
iby the unionj), because we do not 
' iw yet what Ita final form will

■he conciliator, who said “there’i  
iood chance'’ for a settlement 

during the day, added that the CIO 
National Maritime tmlon. biggest 
inlon in the CMU. has not formally 
ipproved a WSA proposal to put 
Into effect a 48-hour week for sea- 
len and k wage incroaw of J17J0 
month.
•They haven’t accepted anythin* 

. et but they’ve Indicated their will
ingness to accept,” he added. 

Chalrmon A. B. KeUey, D , Pa., 
’ the house labor subcommittee in. 
~siigatlng the dUpute expreesed 

belief that a letttement definitely 
would be rcacbcd before the dead
line.

wUl carry the Democnifc 
colors In a race e«alnit-R«p. Henry 
C. Dwotahak. four-term southern 
Idaho congrcwman, who stepped 
out of the seeond eongressiotisl dis
trict seat and easily won the R«' 
publican senatorial nomination.

Eaay Victory
Dworshak, plied up more thsi 

25,000 votes to 10.000 for his tiri 
opponents.

Tlie only Republican nominating 
contest that had not been dcclded 
in the first night’s counting wan 
concedcd last night to Donald H. 
Whitehead, Boise druggist seeking 
the OOP nomination for llcutensnt 
governor—an office he held in 
40,

The Republican contest for the 
second district congres-sional nomi
nation went to John Sanborn, fio 
holder of a Columbia university d< 
gree In poliUcai science, who tumt 

r t «  I. Calana t)

New Hotel Firm 
For Twin Falls

BOISE. June 13 <AV-The Esquire 
Hotel corporation of Twin Falls 
filed articles of incorporation in the 
secretary of slate's office today to 
“establish and mainUln a hotel and 
apartment house" In Twin Palls, 
Capital stock was listed at U5D.OOO 
and Incorporator* are Grant 0. 
Padget, T. C. Bacon, Asher D, Wll- 
aon, C. R, NeUon, E. Hollingswortli 
and B. P. Magel. all of Twin Falls.

Grant O, Padget, one of the In
corporators of the new Twin Falls 
hotel concern, said Thursday that 
plaiu are tn a forroative stage and 
full aimouncement will be made 
later.

Single-Vole Margins in Some 
Precinct Committee Battles

Unofficial election rettims In 37 of Twin PUls county'* 3S precincts 
ahowod result* of precinct cemmlltee elections, with return* from the 
other 11 areas awaiting the canvass by the board of county commlssloneit.

Committeemen are clccteil in the primary, not nomlruited. Both county 
central commlttce* will meet at noon June 31 to reorganize, elect chair* 
men and name state committeemen and state
DemocraUc committee also wlU probably act to fUl 
the November ballot.

Because of close races In the un
official totals, which may be a few 
Tote# off, some of the precinct race* 
vlU remain In doubt unUl the olfl- 
Ctal canvass. That is true lo Twin 
Falls No. 11, where unofUelaJ re
tuma showed W. L. Chaacey with 
47 and Walter Day. Ineumbent,
,wllh « .  Both are RepubUean*.

Squally close

e vacuiclei cq

t ln 'o f Arnold Svancorm over Jott 
Johnaon In Lucerne Republican 
ToUng. No DemocraUc committee- 
mas filed there.

toeumbent Denwwat W. A. Hln* 
nick polled S3 Totea In

Mo «rlte>lni.
Other pndnecremlta;

, IB Twin FalU precinct No. J, Ur-: 
n a  Oolitan. RepubUcas. rwetnd 
•a write-in Yote*. Gertrude Wr’*“  
JotawoQ. ineumbeat, poUed ifi.

n the Demoertt-Qeorge Wilcox, 1, 
ic slate. •

In precinct No. 9, R. P. Potter got
)1 votes. No D ................

filed.
. .  Bcholer, RepubUan, 

received 131 votes In precinct Nq. 7. 
Democratle Asa M. BolUso, Innm- 
bent, polled M vote#.

In precinct No. fi 0. R. Bblpman,
GOP IncumbeBt, received 110 h Ui . 
No'DemocraUc caadtdat* ilM . - . 

C. E. Adame poUed 100 votM for

clDctMo.l.D«o J,.0

nUTTERWOi

Film Comedy 

Star Dies in 
Cai’ Accident

L 0 3  A N o n .ra i. June IS a m  —  
Charlee Butterworth. droll comed
ian of stage and screen, wa* killed 

rly today when hi* car ran Into 
buUdlng. Be died en route to 

a general hospital. 
NDr.Uoyd P. Tain- 
I  tor *ald h6 died 
I  ot »  skull frae- 
I  ture.
1  Butterworth, a 
3 former newspa- 
N perman j^ipeand 
I  in *uch motion 
I  pictures a* "Life 
I  of the Party" “11.
T licit" and “Baby 
■j Pace Harrington.” 

Bom at South 
Bend, Ind., But- 

Unvortli attended N otre  Dame 
university where he obtained an 
LLB degree, he passed the Indiana 
state bar examination then obtained 
a cub reporter's Job on the South 
Bend Newa-’Hrnes.

Later Butterworth went to Chi
cago where ha worked on the old j 
Chicago American. Moving to New 
York he found metropolitan editor* 
cool toward his journalistic ambi
tions and he turned to the upstate 
Ut. Vernon Argus for a iob.

The New York Times later hired 
him as a general assignment report
er, While on the staff of the T lm u  
he became acquainted with Broad- 
wayitee U e y i^  Broun, Walter 
O’Keefe wd Frank aulUvan who 

closest mends. In l«t«r 
year*. ' .

Given m chance to  do a eooudy 
monologue la *  P re * i dus show, 
Butterworth turned out to be »  hU

........................eought *  stage
career.

In  1033, Butte rworth -Bun led tb»  
former E the l Butberlaad who d i
vorced h im  seven ye a n  U k r ,  c h « n -  
ing he fftUed to b r in g  bom* th«  
droll and omlsble QualltlM  ha pUjr- 
ed in  the.movlM . .

Ferry Chamber in 
Favor of Cnt-Olf

OLEMNB m a C r^  Snne 'U ~  <I 
Otenns Fury CbuBber «( r

Ing the new eqk-otf't 
Buhl to Oleui “  ' 
Oor. A n ^ d  t  
0. act«d « t  •  dl 
city 

J tm «  
et Uh.x
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Telegraph Rates

Now etfecUVB J a .................... --
tncre«M of 10 per cent tn Ulegraph 
m t«. U O. Hetvee. acting mui.ger
of IhB WMt^rn Onion Telegraph 
oompw In Twin r»U« lanounced 
Thtir»d«r.

B«vUlon» uid ellmlnaUoni of ctr- 
Uln clu»ea of service auitiortod by 
the federsl communleailons com- 
wlMlon alto went Into effect at 
IJ;01 ajn. Wednctdny. according U 
notification received from the Sat 
mnelseo offices of the companr- 

The Increased rates were necessl' 
Uted by award* of the raUonal wai 
Ubor board reuniting in annual 
wage Increatck oI IJ3.000. 
clil said.

BecvM is aaiiuning management 
of the Western Onion htrc In the 
absence of James Orofl who haj 
been on temporarj- leave alnce May 
la. A reccntly-dl.scliaracd navy vet
eran, ManagiT Bi-cvf,'< had been 
toclated with Western Union for 
aeven years prior io entering the 
aervlce.

He night manager of the 
Boise alflce before Incorporation of 
the P«tal Telegraph with Western 
Union and waa al*o with the com
pany at Idalio Palls and Pocatello 
prior to (he Incorporation.

TWO DKIVEH8 FINED 
TVo 110 llnea were meted out by 

Police Judge J. O. Piimphrey 
Thursday on t r a f f ic  vlolatlDii 
chargu. O. M. Detrick waa finrd 
tlO and M cost.1 for speeding; and 
John flrojen, about 40 yean o! age. 
wai fined 110 for failure to observe 
» stop sign and for lack of a drivers’ 
license.

The Weather
Twin FalU and vlelnltr-Partly 

doady today and Friday with Mat- 
terea ahowan. moatly In the Bonn- 
talni. Cooler Friday. Illgh tempera- 
iora yeaterday 1». low 40. Low thla 
raeralng U.

STAGE OF SNAK E R IV E R
lave! of Sn&ke river as shown 

by the flow ever Shoahone falls wa*

Temperatures

K«w OilHn> ......  I»

l i  1°. -
Gprlnxi .......... - 43

Kill Ul< CIlT ______ It It

Twin Falls News in Brief
visits CrandparenU 

Anne Walter returned recently 
from Boise where ahe vlalttd 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
N. Peters,

Retorn From Oakland
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Walter and 

daughter, Judy, returned Tifsday 
evening from Oakland where Uiex 
visited the pssl «eek.

Vet Official Ilert
Col Norronn B. AdkUon, BoLw 

contact repre.'eiilatlvc, wo<i tn 
Falla Thurtilsy on a roultnj 
spectlon trip ol ihe local veteran.'

Missionary Bpeakcr 
Edna Peter«iii, DIftckfc 

alonar̂ '-rlect, will speak nl 
of Qod church evralng ser' 
day. Gervlcu begin at S p

To Yellooitone 
Mr, and Mrs. Oeorgo Wllcoj »nd 

guests. Mr, and Mrs. EL A. Brrrken- 
rldge and daughter, Doris, left 
Thursday morning for a trip 
through Yellowstone nutlonal p»rlt.

.Mooae Mectlni 
Moose lodge and Women at tnc 

Mooie will conduct their matings 
at 8:30 p. m. Prlday In Mooje hall. 
Members of both groupe are urged 
to attend to pUn for tha eu:e con
vention to be held July IS through 
30 In Twin Falls.

om« From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. H. A, P*ynter and 

dau(ht4r. Maren. have returned 
from a two-week vacation trip to 
Kansas and Missouri. Accompany
ing them home from Kansa.i City. 
Mo., wss Mrs. Paynter’* mother. 
Mrs. J. W. rreelsnd.

Birlha
A dauRhier was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. W. J. Peters, T»ln Falls, Thurs
day at the Twin Falls county gener- 
nl hospital maternity home.

Leave* f->r BiKkfoot
W. L. Whitaker, RlJiby, left -Wed

nesday for Blackfoot, after spendtng 
a few day* here vlHllng his 
GM 1 c O. W. Whitaker, navy 
recruiter.

Red croaa Worker
Ruth Dlcklnwn, Red Cross 

trltlon field representative. Son 
Fr.inclsco area office, left yester- 
dav for Ooodlng after having 
Ited the local chapter. She will also 
go on to Salt Lake City.

Maslera lo Meet
The Twin Fnlls coimcll No. 7, 

Roynl and Select Masters, will hold 
it,i summer awembij at 8 p. m. 
friday In the Masonic temple, FTank 
A. Rowan, ma.ii<T. announced 
Thiirsday Plans will be made for 
a (all initlaUon.

Air Pa»*en|er»
Mrs. Olen Egbert left for Idaho 

Falls: Mrs. Henr>’ Crosier arrived 
frnm Dolse: F. L. Cook arrived Irom 
Cocur d’Alene all on Wednesday; 
Beth Hnnson left for coeur d’Alene; 
Eileen Medved for Lewiston; Mrs. 
I»well Kinney and F. n. Peck left 
for Boi.'i- on Thursdsy. All traveled 
by Eliipire A/rilnes.

Sues f • Divorcc
W. 

ôrce
against Edith Schmidt Brocltett In 
district court Wednesday. He re
quested that the defendant be re
stored to her former name of Edith 
Schmidt Humphtle.i. They ttiarrled 
Feb. 25. 19«. at T»’ln Falls. His at
torney la Frank L Stephan.

Tenne»»se VUItor 
Mrs. George Davis. Memphis, 

Tenn., Is visiting at the home of Mr. 
vnd Mrs. K. L. Kogsett. Mrs, Hog' 
nett was In Memphis to vUlt ‘ 
parents.

vnT M ^JT -------
“nie Veterana of Foreign Wars 

caucus meeting for delegates and 
iJtemates to the sute encampment 
will be » l 8 pjn. today at the club 
room*.

vuitlnr ParenU 
Mrs. D. Ji- Bell and

and Mrs. E, D. Barr>- a i ..............
aid Dean, of Las Vegus, Nev., ara 
here vJBltlng their partnli. Mr. and 
Mrs. W, R. Dull.

teava for Oreion ^
LeRoy. Mr. Mid Mrs. Uwrence Smith 

and son. Gene, have left for their 
home In Coburg. Ore., after visiting 
at the horn* of his hrouitr, Olynn 
Smiih. Twin Falls.

Vlilts Mother
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Vsn Eaton. 

TTenton, N, J., are vitUlng his 
mother, Mr». Celia Van Eaton, Kim* 
berly, end Mr. and Mn. Robert 
Van Eaton. Twin Falls,

Plans lo Leave
Mrs. Frank Maloney and ......

Frank Mslcmey, Jr., will leart Sat* 
urday for Seattle. Wash., to Join 
their hu.ibftnd and father. MaJ. 
Frank Maloney, Ms)cf Maloney Is 
enrolled tn a relresher eouris In law 
at the University of Washlniton.

Professor Vlslti 
Prof and Mrs. Ow«n Ulph, form

erly of Portland, Ore., ore visiting 
Mrs. Ulph's mother and sUter, Mrs. 
Ruby AlsuMt and Betty Alauret, 
301 Walnut street. The Ulphs plan 
to travel lo Bojeman, Mont-, and 
then to Stanford unlvtrilly, Psio 
Alto. Calif.

Marriage Llc«n»«*
Marriage licenses were lAiued 

Wednesday to Robert H. Ollnkins- 
beard and Betty Fogllaiw. Haiel- 
ton: CsrI Bayliss and Ruth Mlthler. 
Shoshone; Karl Brom and KtUla 
Mae Morrison, Twin Ftlli; Leland 
Junior Hansen and Leora Ham
mond. T»ln Falls, and Dan Ed-' 
wards, KoUUter, ana Vira n«lds. 
T«1n Falls.

riaa MeeUng
The Young Matrons of the TWCA 

»UI meet at 1 p.m. Friday for a pot- 
luck luncheon at tlie home of Kath- 
OTI MtiBce, 74i> Ash street. Each 
member Li rcqup.ned t« bring own 
t*bls service.

Heme From Collcte
Audrey Smith, daughter of Mr. 

&nd Mrs. Glynn Smith, has arrived 
home for the summer from Cald
well where she has completed her 
freshman year it the College of 
Idaho.

Marine* Horn* on Leave
Pvt. William Bscon, son of Lee 

Bacon, and P't. Donald C. Lenon, 
son of Kloyd Lenon. are m Twin 
Falls vlBltlng their parenta After 
completing their recruit training at 
flan Dltao.

Threat Infection
The R«v. Bert DinleU. local Ksf- 

■rene pMtor, who has been con
fined to his home since Monday 
with » throat InfecUun. U Improv- 
ln«.

Fromm Changed 
Tha pre-school study iroup pro- 

vram, teneraUx broadcaat at 6;}0 
pjn. Thursday over KVMV. has 
been ehwifed to 9 :« ajn. Friday.

The broadcast will begin a _ . .  
eerles on « typical family and lu  
problems. Mrs. Kentum Wbltesldea, 
Jack Thomas and Mrs. U  Gillespie 
w»U be cast in the rolea. The flnt 
wUl l>e "How Not Ur Give a Birth
day Party.”

Slight iDpraTennit
Th« Rev. J. A. McNatt, Nampa. 

Idaho and Oregon Nazarene district 
superintendent, Is slightly Improved 
following a stroke and cerrebra] 
hemonhage at his home last Sun
day, according to word received by 
friends in Twin Falls. He U at the 
Samaritan Kazarene hoaplt«l In 
Na«p?. _____

Retarna nome
Joe Swope, Jr., who haa lieen the 

guett of his sister. Mrs. Mackey J. 
Brown, and hi* brother, Charles 
Swope and hi* two brothers Clyde 
Sw’ope and Cspt. Walter B. Swope, 
Ooodlng, the past two weeks, has 
returned to his home In Chatlaiv>o- 
ga, Tenn.

Polls Meeting
Dr, Hart Van Riper will deliver 

an address on treatment of infan- 
tllD paralyib at 8 p.m. Friday 
the Idaho Power company audi
torium. The local chapter of In
fantile paralysis Is In charge of the 
meeting. The public Is Invited 
attend.

Pays the Balance
After serving U days on an < 

paid tlOO fine and t3 costs, Albert 
Lee Thompson. 10, Paul, produced 
the US balsnce Wednesday and 
waa released from the Twin Falla 
elty jall. The line was Imposed on a 
charge of driving w’hlle Intoxicated.

SON BORN 
HAllXY, June 13 — Mr. and Mrs. 

Harold Dllworth. Carey, are the 
parents of a boy bom at the Hailey 
clinical hospital.

READ TIMBB-NIWS WANT ADS

Seen Today
O. B. McCoy wndln? drinking 

wat«r up Tta pulley to men at work 
on top of Dctwtller garage on 
ond »venue norih , . , Very —. 
bamased look on fic« of mate ituto- 
1st as hl« hora suddenly geU stuck, 
with the resulting noise drawing 
sUres from -four comer" crowds . . .  
Minister and a dog both riding free 
In Phil CajiUl's taxi.. .  Two horses 
hitched to back cf wagon solng 
down Third street north. «nd a 
small white colt nuinlng loose be. 
hind the whcde works. . . . PYank 
Healy. Pie* Wilson and A. E. PIckey 
strolling disconsolately around city 
hall corridors while temporarily 
ejected from Ihelr office by a com- 
mltUe meeting . . . Umpire A. J. 
Donatelll limping around town on 
sprained ankle suffered In collision 
with husky Buddy Heilet . . . Mr*. 
U. N. Terry scraping gum off her 
shoe on poslofllce lUpi . . . Small 
girl relaxed In chsit displayed In 
furniture store window . . .. Auto 
K-3T21 Ignoring stop sign at Fourth 
avenue north and 8«cond—and get
ting away with It becsuse prowl car

WM lust two seooods sfona . . .  PEO 
delec»t«s making buay plaoe out ot 
Presbyterian church . . .  Jim Henry 
itroUing downtown and wearing » 
)OwUnc team ahlrt. . .  Harry Oohea 
itriklnf match on aide of building 
without losing a stride and lighting 
cigarette on the move . Just Seen: 
Ralph Carpenter looking hale and 
hearty again, Jeny Wynn. Bruce 
Vanderhoof, Odell Robinson. Oleo 
Shorthouse-. Russ Miller, auto Il« 
cense 3J-&74 . . . And overheard; 
One woman to two other*. "Why, 
the old bull!"

hyA

Californian Fined 
On Tipsy Driving

M«s Taylor Morrison. S3. Bar- 
slow. Calif., paid a 1100 fine and 13 
costs Thursday morning after plead- 
InE Kullty to a charge of driving 
whUe Intoxicated. He was sentenced 
by Municipal Judge J. O. Piunphrey.

Morrison was apprehended by 
Twin PalU city police at 3:37 a. m. 
Thursday on Truck lane and Sec- 
id atreet south.
Besides the fine, he waa ordered 

,j forfeit his Idaho liquor permit, 
and the state will be notified rigard- 

revocatlon of his driver's 11-

rFVNTUT

YOURt ALWAYS WILCUME AT

( X ) o lq r e e t C i
“ D R U G S  WITH.  R E P U T A T I O N ”

p  VWalKreencouponai lf|
-  Letters Random .k
I 40Shecl«

■  40 Envelopes

*  W ith Coupon ______________

Keep the White Flag 

of Safety Fl]/tng

Now seven dava without a 
tra//Jc death In  our Magic 
Valiev.

Thuka for R«*4taig Thb Ad!

ONLY

WHFTB PUMICE ROCK

VOLCO
BLOCKS

Lown Diginuxct 
m o r a l  BmLpiNo 
C O M  BSCOOKRIOM

PRODUCTS CO, ORPHEVM
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Big Store in 
NipponDeals 
In  Marriages
By FrreR k a u s c iie b  

TOKYO, June 13 <UJ?i-You htve
__h6ard m»ybe of Mftcy's la Ne*

Yojik? or aimbleli—where you -- 
buy almost »nyihlna?

^  Well, at the Miuukoshl depart- 
^  ■ jnent store In Tokyo customer* not 

only are offered arUcles rMiglns 
from ft cr*dle to a grave, but they 
can seJcct -wlvra or hmbands on the 
utreet floor and get married In the 
basement.

Eye to Falora
Thl* government-operated 

itage mart b  an exclusive feature o! 
Mll«ultoahl>. which believe* IngwM-

u te ^B  a future'clientele as well 
It* p « s « t  ctutomer.

Ai •  result Uiere u e  Japanese 
vbo 'owe I t  *11 to Mltsukoehl'i" and 
would never think of shopping any- 
«here-*lM.----------- ------

Of eouise. matchmaking In Japan 
j  a Klentlfic affair cosductt<l along 
practical Unes. Thera la none of 

r occidental reliance on Jiaiea. 
moons, or darkened movie 

houte.
FOBOI In Filei

When a man or a maid gels the 
marital urge in Tokyo, he or she 
drops In at MltAUkoshl's and leaves 
a picture and vital atatUles. The 
i^tUlcaUoTU of the desired mate 
are deserlt>e<l to goverrunent experts. 
After that, It'i a mere matter'of 
coniultlns the flies.

Mr». YoBhlko Yamleawa, the ma
tronly welfare worker at Ultauko- 
ihl's, says such marriages rarely

Marine League to 
Receive Chattet

Presentation of the charWr lo the
...... -......~3 Twin 1-------
icent of the Marine Corp« league 
wlU be mad* at T p. m. Wednesday 
at a meeting In the Idaho Power 
company auditorium. A civic lead
er, to be named, will make the pre
sentation.

Former, marine*, meeting last 
night, agreed (o support their can* 
dldate, VlrglnU Taylor. Kimberly, 
for Ihe Poiirth of July rodeo nueen 
contest. Den Sweet, Jr.. and Osylord 
Taylor wne designated to p ita  (his 
campaign.

Following the clmrter prc«ntn- 
tlon, the detachment will meet on 
the first and third Wodnesdaj-. of

each month. Bob Btradley is In 
charge of Mcurln« a peraia&ent 
meeting place.

Orla p. <DOD) Cryder, command
ant. Divided. Two new members 
were welcenjed: Matthew L. Le- 
■WMidowskLisnd sweet. _

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

Men, Womai! Old at 4 0 ,5 0 , 60! Get Pep
F««IY«ar*YoHnger,FullofVIm

HE-8 KEPT BUSY 
HAILCY. June 13 — Pfe. Albert 

Knight, stationed In Japan since 
last August, writes hU parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Knight, that he' U

kept busy. Ha plays four hours in 
danei band, four hours Is the all- 
emoon with the regular band and 
Is mall clerk for the 11th airborne 
dlrtjlon.

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why don’t j«a i<r. NATURE .  dune, lo ,Urt from tb. 
catiM of yonr trouble, and 6EB DOW SOON NATUBB 

, CAN PUT TOD ON XOUB FEET AGAIN

THE NATURE’S WAY SYSTEM
BatnrdaT*-8 a. m. 1« IJiOO n 

Lorron Colston—T. Falash—M, K. Ilartlg—Mary A. Zupo 
GRADUATE NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS

A TWO STORE SELECTION OF GIFTS for DAD
Has Hundreds of Gifts Thatc . a J B D E R S o n  Will Make Him Prouder Than

Ever of His Family Next Sunday

FIRST CHOICE WITH M E N  W H O  KNOW

Mallory Straws
Dad will aiipreciatc your choice of a 

m«Ilory summer atraw. Choice colors, 

plain or fancy ribbon bnnds. A ll sizes

0(hcr Straws $ 1 .1 0  to $5.CH>

HUNDREDS OF GIFTS FOR THE

‘ O u t d o o r’ Oad
Space permilfl only listinj; n 

few, but our Rtore Is packed 

with Rifts he’ll like.

HARDWOOD FRAMECAMP COTS
Heavy 8 oz. duek canvu 
eompaetly,
Begulw tliO  ..... .......

50% Wool— 50‘/o Rayon

Royal ROBES 
$20® °

Gorgeous Tan Tweed Color
Sizes Small, Medium, Large

Griplrxk 'TACKLE BOX
S ^ * 8 S  , compartment. Urge jltc Hundy

I for tools and

HIGHTOP

WADERS
•  ClieiC hlch
•  BI*(k pun. 

rofcber
•  F I j  po fkot
•  Clfal bottom
•  All tl(«a *17”

FARM AND nOME BTORX

Fly Boxes
A ll plastic. Lots of room with compart- 
menta for dry and f t  4  9  A
wet flics ............  .....

rARM AND KOME STORE

High>PowcrFIEUl GI.ASSES
W ith  leather carrying case

. $ 1 1 « » 5
and
•trap

“ Silver Steel”CASTING RODS
F u ll 6 feet. 

Quality grades . $9-95
FARM A?m HOME STORE

1 Q t .
Size ...

Turners B & WBLOW TORCH
“ Windproor*

$6.25

Famous Derby BrandTAP and DIE SETS
Ck>mbination standard and SAE 
threads . S Irt to W .  CompleteSi. ...... S18-50

FARM AND ROME STORE

Zipper Side Waterproof

Sleeping Bag
26”x80’’— fu ll ripper closure. W a te r  repellant

— fiber.-------------- ^ --- 1
Save Now ___________________  ^ * 3 * ^ 5  |

Famous ROBE-CRAFT

ROBES
* 2 4 ”

Handsome inverted patlerns. 

Rich ravon fabrics. Colors of 

Maroon and niue. Rire.«i small, 

medium, liirpe.

— f  M l

JUST ARRIVED A GRAND NEW SELECTION
ARROW TIES

AH those choice light and bright Rum

m er tones that dad w ill like. See them 

today—

$ 1.00
and

$ 1 - 5 0

The New Rernoldi ’'lOO"FOUNTAIN PEN
^ Ilh  the bell bearlnc point. WrltAs 4 

refilling .......—  ______ $ t z . 5 0

$ 5 .0 0
Parker - J l"  SelfPEN and  PENCIL

Dad will UM them C A
for many year_____-

InterloeklnKPOKER CHIPS
_ $6.00plMUc. eel of

Delue Lcalher "Beyle"TRAVEL KITS
A 10 pie<* fclt »Hh cwvthlng d»d ntwU.

____$ 1 6 .9 5

KICKOK All LeatherSUSPENDERS
le Un color*. Em- 

boMed. WMt«rn atyle..,.

WRIST WATCH

$ 5 9 .9 5
Canterburr 7 JewelWRIST WATCHES

Handsome, durable and dependable. Oold 
cMfd, 7 Jewel movement. 2  A
Leather banda .............

Sbeaffer’aPeil'PencU Sets
Famoui Quality In »lfi box

Handsome ARROW

SPORT
SHIRTS

$ ^ . 2 5

Sizes Small, Medlnm, Larg« 

For Sports o r Dr«*«

Men’s Cotton Knit

T Shirts
W hite  color only. Keedi no h-onin?. f t  «  |||| 
Sizes Small, Medium, Largre.................... "  j | « v w

OTHER GIFTS DAD WILL LIKE
HICKOK JEWELRY

T IE  CLASPS ......................... $1.00
K E Y  C H A IN S .......................S 1 ,S 0

C O LLA R  C LA SPS  ..............$1.00

Dad Naeda a NewBILL FOLD
aodMme genuine call leaUv

Gtoalne Fesdlelon rialdWOOL SHIRTS
Handaome plaids.
Slurs to 17 ---- - 9

L'ORLETOILETRY SETS
$ 2 .7 5After ahavi aod 

deodormnt w( 
BucksUn after 
(have loctlm — $ 3 .5 0

WrUle?

“Saddle Club” Sets

Club ahar* lo a p  ________  '

L < O R L & T O I L E T ^ E T

TouK&wrml toU«t water 
and mfter ihsva loUoa—

SWEATERS
Cobbler Halsey a m  
slyle. Sires S.. M.. L .....

MALIRU TRUNKS
Stylrd b, CBlalln, A -  a V  
They take lo w«t«r_____

PANT PRESSERS49c ■
Interwoven Aniaeta.
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ANOTHKR AI*1’ EAL  N EEDED
Becri-'tary oJ Commorcc Wallace ha.s ap 

pealed. as national chairman of the emer
gency food collection, for glfus of cash and 
canned food for the world’s hungry. His 
appeal Is meeting w ith the oxpected response.

The American people have a tradition of 
generous assistance to others In times of 
diaaster. And noiv that at least they have 
a chancc to make a direct and tangible con
tribution In this latest, greatest peacetime 
disaster, they w ill not fa ll the opportunity.

But If Mr. Wallace Is to make tho greatest 
possible success of the humanitarian task 
that ho has assumed, it  seems to us th a t  he 
should make another appeal. That appeal 
would be to Harry Bridges, head of the CIO 
maritime union, who has announced a ship
p ing  strike for June 15.

This strlko seems to be concerned more 
w ith  politics and our forelffn policy than with 
the mcmbeishlp'.s working conditions or pay. 
I t  flt,s with Mr. Bridges' extreme left-wing, 
pro-commimlst. -■lympiiihles — which ai 
matter of rccord, liowever .stoutly he may 
deny actual nicmbershlp In the communist 
party.

Mr. Wallace, the object of considerable left- 
w ing admiration, m ight be able to persuade 
Harry BrldRts to abandon lhl.<; cold-blooded 
strike which could prevent the slilpment of 
rood to the starving. If  not, Mr. Wallace 
m ight add hi."; Influence to government ef- 
Jorts to block .such a strike.

The Rovernmcnt was unable to .stop the 
coal .strike’s .slowing .shipment of needed food 
abroad. Unless It can now assure the Amer
ican people that the food which they give 
w ill really reach the hungry, and as quickly 
as po.vlble, then the campaign which Mr. 
Wallace heads can scarcely hope to atta in  Us 
potential proportions.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W HIRL IG IG
80RBY—Harold L. Id u i expre»te« no detp *ol- 

inwjlijf.iawirdJPrcsKlentjrruinan In hb political uiks 
with friend* becauss ttie oiiired“c»BIhet memtnr-fMlf 
Aorrj- for hl4 former tjaw.

Tile mm he holds responsible for hi* oto dleeom. 
fllure U Democratic NallonAl Chair- 
m.in Robert E. Hannegan. and he 
will npsre no efforts to pay otf olu 
Bcorc.i against the "hlij boy.”

Which meana that the "Old 
mudgeon" will do hL̂  utmoi 
prevent the Mljsourlflii> lenurt 
lion If he oees any chance of

Although he admiu that wrlUng 
a newapsper column Ia a jroate 
grind than ho had anticipated—h 
dnrji not tOM off liU idcn* ca.'lly o 
Iliiently, an he artmltn—he will mlc 
to- 11 bccause he bellevw that he 
can Influence people to hli way of thlnltln*.

De.splti Itj dijni- 
s ornaniratlon alms 
Ion.' Into a cnhulve

n Lirciik with the adali 
II' imprMMon that II will 
ipiii to ncMle them lnt<

19i: Bull Moaic revolt 
Iipprcctntc  ̂ thnk forms- 

rij' 11 vJrlua))}- a poJJlJfj)

OETXrNO UP IN THE WOULD 
LeAt Hwry Elcock; not learn the 

momentou.1 news until after the of. 
JIdal canvaai of votes, w  hasten 

advise him that In Twin FalU 
3T«elnct No. 11—and Harrj’ doesn’t 

n that precinct, either—he 
c*lved on* Republican wrilc-ln v 

,T consuble,  ̂  ̂ -

THK NEW FLAG FLICS 
ear Pol Shot/i:
Thanks, ihatika u> the<, n 

worthy friend.

,_Ollllg UlURtPllOW'.'' 
Dlockimlth, ' lu '•xpro.’.i o 

hereby report to Pot

ilon of an el!i 
Impoolbtllty. 
tlon laws are

BRIT ISH  B R ID E ’S REJIARK S
There Is so much sham, artlclclallty ond 

Bubterfuge in  our every day lives, that any 
little  demonstration of genuine wholesome- 
ness stands out In welcome relief.

Wo want Mrs, Forrr.st Bristow, Brlti.sh bride 
o f a  Buhl veteran, to know that we adm ire 
her no end for what she had to say In  her 
recent interview w ith a Tlmes-News corre
spondent..

A ft«r explaining th a t she llkeK Magic Val
ley and Its people. Mrs. Bristow added tho 
comments that particularly caught i 
tentlon:

“You Americans are much more emotional 
th a n  the English, and I like that, too, about 
you. Many people think the English are 
haughty or feel superior because we are so 
m uch  more reserved, but wo don’t feel th a t  
v?ay In.slde. We want to bo friends, to "cut 
loose' at times, as you Americans put It, but 
■we’ve had years of reserve bred Into us, and  
J fs  not easily broken."

We can Just hear some foreign diplom at 
try ing to explain this delicate subject w hich 
Mrs. Bristow has discussed so honestly and 
frankly. No doubt, he would mire himself 
down In meaningless words, and his listeners 
would smlla knowingly w ith tongue In cheek.

We wish every American could see this p ic 
ture Just the way Mrs. Bristow described It. 
I f  more people the world over would be 

.eijualJy as candid and sincere In  trying to 
promote a better International understand
ing . Instead of resorting to all the usual 
double-talk, it  would be a decidedly better 
world Jn which to live.

NOISY—ItJ view of hi/ cxprewed belief that Mi 
Truman la not a particularly atrons personnllty. Ills 
strategy will be to make auch a noisy show of r 
alstancn on the left that the President may find 
advisable to decline a renomlnatlon.

Some Ickes aasoelates in !CASP, however, advocate 
the nomination of an independent If Mr. Truman runs 
again. They reallie that auch a rebellion would 
probably mean the election of a Republlcsn i-ao years 
hencs. but they are willing to accept that nitrrnsiUe 
[fl get revenge on the Triiman-Hannegan rfglme.

ANNEX-Although the basic law e*UbllJlilng ihe 
rural electrification administration provirtri jpeciN 
Ically that It should be a non-pajttsan ornmiltatlon 
and lhat It* peraonnel must refrain from sny pollttcj 
acUvlty. the well-financed unit far "llghtli 
lea" has become a virtual 
national committee.

Administration polltlcoa t 
regional officials of REA i 
hostility among the farmera over Wa.ihlnK!on'i hon. 
dllns nf the food problem. Spoke.<mP)i (or msiiv 
agrlcuUural orRanliatlon»—the National Orniise. Ihn 
American Farm Bureau federation and evpn ilie more 
radical Farmers’ union—have spearheaded opposition 
to the White House.

REA re<-ently rccclvM an appropriation ol approjl- 
irislely SlOO.OOO.OOO, which can be spent f. ' ' ' 
expansion of farm facilities, but which 

will clo Uio most good

nstlonal and

—-riif niack Sheep

bri-arl for tnr 
sandwlchcj

WfJl. Dvr,- hri 
Hagerninn there 
employed in nui/ 
have to carry lu: 

not Mexlcar

Dworshnk. liow ntioiil a slice or two 
r bread over this -way?
From a construction worker who 

didn’t have a lunch today.

• TO >inB- n

, ahore*. I’d Uke to point out on 
behnlf of Rmdnll nx-twilor of Tain 

(tn fuel a T-*’ln Falls resident

dftugliter JiiK' id, 1S44 .

effprllve
3vl(1e

of propagandlilng

1 Clin I Hnr
tari- Cllntnr

they InterUr
rur:il problems ^̂ IIh generoiui rcferei 

rOR, President Trumon and the Democrsllc 
members of hoiua and sonate.

irt. REA 1.1 the present-day aub.«lti 
PWA and WPA. which helped to i 
ms majorities for the 'ina" during tho esriy

The state department with Assistant Se<Tet* 
Wiilinm Benton ai the trading spearhead, ha.i unrt< 
Inken a campaign to open up foreign thenierj I 
mado-ln-Hollyu-ood movies. The showlnft of plctiii 
lhat deacrib# the American way of life and our hli 
atandarda may offset Moscow's attempt to win t 
world to communism.

CLASHED-Other methods of aelllng the V. 
abro(id-gOTernment magailnes, pamphlets, radio pr 
grams, etc.—cannot compare with the Hollyv.r» 
product, according to our scouts In other lands. Few 
Inhabitants of those eounu-lea have acces.s to  ̂
propaganda, and only a small minority can read and 
imderstand the printed word. There are Insufficient 
radio outlets for general use of that medium.

Our diplomatic and financial negotiators pried open 
Ihe French market In partial return for the re 
$1.-100,000,000 loan. Paris will permit foreign film 

■ho'ATi for aaven weeks out nf every 13—a g 
. In the past the BritL'h and Russians had 

Joyed soma advantage* over our film*.
ilrgton and Moscow have cluhed again i 
lestlon. The Soviet, for obvious reason.', i 
nt theatergoers to sec tactunl evidence of 
-•oclety for fe.-ir the conira.it with home < 
may iirouse dome.stlc unrcjt. All movcj 

break through this kind of "iron curtain" have been 
:d by the kremlin.

ELECTION-VEAR SOLICITUDE 
During the recent senate debate on dra ft 

extension there were echoes of a  sentiment 
heard frequently in both houses of congress 
during the long and generally Inglorious 
postwar discussion of this measure. That 
sentiment, usually expressed in shocked and 
sanctimonious phrases, was to the effect th a t 
I t  would bo a terrible thing to subject teen
age boys to the rough, degrading atmasphere 
o f adult army life.

We wonder if any of these congre-ssmen 
ever expressed another sentiment which, d u r 
ing  the war, was .surely heard In many ne igh 
borhoods throughout the land. It's an old 
aen tlm en t^om e th lng  to the effect tha t “the 
anny  will make a man of" Johnny or Tommy 
o r  whoever the somewhat pampered young- 
8_t«r under discussion m ight be.

■ O f  course, Johnny or Tommy ran the rlak 
.o f being wounded or killed. Ha was taught to 
k li l other men. But no one seemed to th ink  
I t  particularly callous or heartless to sucge.tt 
th a t  "army life win do so-and-so good.” We 
do n ’t  even recall any congressmen complain
in g  apecmcally then about the danger and 
degradation of army life upon the young 

Now the tragic necessity of killing and the
‘--- JtofcrOf-dylng-are-over ,-^eHnany reteranr v t

p u  f l u t in g  are Atlll in  service, away from 
b o n e  and fam U ; and children, many others 
h ftre  been 're tim ied  a t  the expense of our 
d«renalv0 «tr«ngth . becauae acme congress.

- m e n  bave w nu ig  tbe lr hands a t the aw ful 
pooilM U tjr'of bh iU Ing  young lenslbiiitles by 
« 9 0 s iv e  to  a im y  life.

t t .U  doubtful th a t  th is  election-year sollcl- 
'^ n d *  won n u n y  votes, or Jmpreswd m any 
J h t O f  by Its AlDeerlt?;

A

V IE W S  OF  O T H E RS
GOOD TIDINGS

Anyhow there is at least one spot In the newi 
iskes pleasant reading. According to Mrs. N«llle 

Tayloo Ross, the director of the mint, "while" p< 
lire dbappcarlnr: f.i-'l. They arc not being call 
but thrlr production stopped some lime ago and thi 
ones aim in circulation are rapidly wearing out. thel) 
ilnc-coated steel bodies not being tough enough t< 
sUnd the Raff,

This will deUght every American with a deceni 
respect for attractive coinage. When brand-new ou; 
war-born l-cfnt piece, w-Wch u-iis designed to savi 
copper, was Just b.irely tolerable, and It needed only 
about a single trip from hand to pocket to becoma 
probably Uie worst numismatic eyesore in our hlstor>-. 
It's original aheen. if auch it could be called, vanished 
almost at once, and no amount of pollahlnj or ru; 
rubbing, as with the copper variety, could brlghti 
Its dull gray face.

From the moment it flrM appeared. Its me.. 
prc.sence in a fistful of ordinarily cncerfuJ-lookJns 
chanse had a disfiguring and depressing effect. s< 
that our handsome quarters, dimes, nicltels and old- 
faihloned pennies aeemed to suffer from Ita nesmtjj 
more or lesi like good apples caught In a binel 
with the bad.

What a heartening thing, therefore, to know that 
this monstroJlty Is speedily wasUng away and will b« 
gotie from uj altogether one of these d»r».—Washlnj.
ton Star.

day

WELCOME TO GENERAL 8TILWCH. 

'Vinegar Joe" BUlwelt, in Chicago for a MrmoHil 
'K-arUme general vhoae reputatlo.n■peech.

has worn well indeed. Since the day when the 
Japanese kicked him out of Btmna. and he ahowrt 
the moral courage to admit hia and the ailla*’ humili
ation without trying to alibi, the people have hsd 
for him the apecial affecUon rcMrved for unusually 
.lu;uuat-publie-U$uru_4l«-«z«ci«d,-thcrMfl«r.-» full 
.•Jure of America'* retrtbuUoa from the Japanew. 
General BtUwall took bit trouble* vlth Chiang Kiii 
»he)t without wU-pitr. confident In t lu  rlghtneti 
of his position. He had the pleawre of returalni 
Uter, to a field commaatl Throughout the war hi 
VI* an InsplTtaf leader of toldlen, •  aharer of th<lr 
j^dah lp . Of aji our rwUlng mUltarr men. be ton  
China be*t. entl h i b u  ehown tht great«t lyni" 

W for tha Chines* people-i needs «nd Impulw. 
BM been a *ut«aman of vision as well ai an 

»o!<iler. Chicago welcomed him Hfee.
~ « »w

, Eliz.ilifth. Now almn*: 
old.
;ame tn Twin FalU Oct 
Irhbe the long Iniv̂ i; oi 
d up your newshawk*

PANTIES. ETC.
• l̂authA adNtse lu  lhat Mts.'r». 
McRobfrta »nd Earl Bolyird 

stJinrt in such high favor at 
I .sjx-U lifter that last ro.nl

PEGLER
NEW YORK-In conjurin* thi 

kind of govenunent th*t Joe Pad- 
w»y would Imposa on the people of 
the Onlted States in the suluc
■“democrBey" It ii 
fair to consider 
tho termi of lift 
infUcted on Ui«

tho C0WlK)>.S.
‘r« alniig 

llie line. WB understand 'twas In Po- 
ralcllo, Maurle Doorr. Bill and Earl 
ran Into a chance to purchniie some 
nylnn nrtlcle.v Bo Mnurle brought 
homp to Mrs. Doerr a viirra nice 
pair of nylon pnntlci (cxciue our 
Indrllrnoy In mentioning this, Mrs. 

Bill and E.irl bought them-
nylon Jnr

and iromen who 
ere compelled to 
be members of 
the Americsn 
Federation of 
MuaieUns. of 
which ha Is gas- 
era] counsel.

Thl» loud- WM«tr*»fc r»#tM 
mouthed union
skate, recosnlied «» a 'leader" o 
labor by Franklin D Roosevelt, whi 
aent him to England in lhat phoney 
guise. Is not a union msn. or •labor" 

at all. but a lawyer with a fat 
practice In union ln«' Ke hae drawn 
p»y from some ol tlif rotteneet rack- 
■ I In our rrimlnul history and 
ng the prsi/ej of notorious b»- 
lyers and persfniwrs of union- 
d worker* H» h-i» grown rich 
the expeiw of ir.illlon* of work- 
I who nev-er elec!»d him to any 

po.'Itlon.
In order uork |nr a tlvlnff the 

musician join ir,e union under 
dlctntorihlp of Jimmy Petrlllo. 

On Joining he niu« Uke an oath 
swear.' n-A-ay lits freedom. In- 

dppt-ndence and mjiibootl. Hf tnkr.̂  
emn vnu- to support the tinlnii'* 
Itutlon and by-laws and 

mlt to lu  mtnitntff and obey all 
ws emanatlnj iher'lrom.

It Is persecution on Ita face tf 
make any eltuen laXe this oath be
cause the union constitution give: 
Petrlllo abr«liite power to BUbft- 
it« his ô -n will for the constltu- 
on's written terai.? and provides 

that If a member commits some »c5 
forbidden by Ihe coMtltutlon 

and by-lftwj. that act may ba ’ 
dared llleRal and the victim ma 
rled and punished at pBtrlUo’s 
vhlm.
Hitler had no sreotcr powers. The 

nuslclan who aill not accept these 
erms can’t work snd RooeeveU up
held Ihta compulsion and blocked 

. atumpt tn make thia union 
reconcile lu roiwtltullon with the 
roaitltutlon of the IJiilted States.
In view of the hnpele.is conditions 

imposed bv the (lr»l article, the 
itorshlp srtlfle. of the musl. 
1’ conMitmion, the olhera seem 
rniioii* llott-rver. otheri exist, 

emphaalzlns the arrogant brutality 
if this orRanUatlnn and the c 
Um nf Piidany In upholding it.
One section *ays tha# any local 

inlon whirh submits to “unfair, ar- 
iltrar>’ or Improper ccndltioni 
nrced ii|-»in It by the arbitrary 
iilini: nt packed meetings or 
hrouRh ih<- Influence of memben 
;ho fomrnl the altuatlon" must 
ubmi; i/i such decision a* the high 
■rrifiTs nf the nitlonsl union

«rot« to hl« dirty friend. O«orgi 
ScaUoe. an oid-tlme trader in pros- 
tituUOD. and president of-the buUd- 
log Mrrlee tulon. Padway had sign
ed «Q appeal'to"the President to 
grant Scallse a.full pardon although, 
at that very time, the Scelbe union 
wsa nothing but a racket of the old

said

nccompanlrrt tJie

FAMOl.'S LAST LINE 
. . rollllci gone^ now we ean 
ready for July . . -"

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
THE THIRD ROW

BOB H O P E

Seattle . - . 
. . .  1 alway 
Beattie - .

Los Angeles

riflv closer to 
ind I'm really 
i feel right nt 
. It's Just like

only t quite
deep.

And they're Just 
I .'enj<ltlve about 

their weather up 
there as they are 
here in Los An- 

I'm not so 
about the

............. but the
fog rcnlly 
•e run .
■ur hair. How. 
er. that doe.n- 
ske I . difference . . .  The girl* 

put It Hght hack Inl 
"  - anyx-ay. that .- Washington 

sather li reallv healthy and 
Iniisorntliis. I pickcrt

) look I
carrying hi*and Red Ryder 

horse.
I ’m glad to get back to Seattle. 

You know. 1 wts up there yeaj» 
ISO in vaudeville. But I got mad 
ind left when I found out that the 
ipple picker* were gettlnB ten cenU 
111 hour more than I  was.
But.it’a different thi.i time. I'm 

etumlng by popular demand . . . 
ven the hotel l  lUyed In before, 
lemanded th»t I return. It really 
î isn't neceasao', though . . *

Ecing to give them back their 
inyway.

20 Accepted Into 

Local VFW Post
Tn-enty new members were 

;epted by the local v n v  post dur* 
ing a meeting TMeeday night at 
headquarten.

Chris G, Fearhellcr was named 
■hsirman of the *oftball committee. 
Assistants are Harold Magoffm and 
Don J. zuck. Selected as rlfTe teun 
committee chairmen was Paul j . 
D*uven. Melvin J- Doy>. *ealor 
vice-commander, presided in the 
*bsenct--of -C8mm*ntlsr’ "L*o“ Wr 
Parkinson who was 111.

New member* are Melvin C. Jea- 
Dlogs, rr»d A. Power*, Byroa J. 
Sloddard. Henry Jo.»*ph aimon, 
Arthur B. Peurson. Leonard W. 
Orwn. Robert t  Briggji, Robert U 
Btndy, Andre* J. Sanders. Pnrj 
Kelley, Robert R. tfrandall, Jowph 
B. Pedje. Terry Dean Oakley, Peter 
Joseph Lacey, Lome E. Bally, War* 
rw U Robison. Bruc* c. Walleer. 
lUIph atephen*. Victor E. Cum
min* and WUburt 3. Roy.

Piidwav l.» a »msrt lawyer. He 
knows what thi.i means. He k:nows 
It mean.? th.it the executive ffroup 
can take over a local, destroy Its 
autonomy or ii.i very existence and 
rob the rank and Ilia of the right 
to vole on local issues. 'Wlio de
cides In auch csies what "condl. 
tions” are "unfair, arbitrary or im
proper?” The big mob decides. Who 
decide." whether any ruling is "ar. 
blirnry?'' The i>«me big mob. Who 
derides whether a meetir 
' packed” or whether members 
trol the situation," whatever tha; 
may mean? Again the national of
ficers.

But I* there any provision forbid, 
ding unfair, arbltrsry or improper 
"ccndltloru’' In the meetlnR.- 
actions of tha national executive 
board? Absolutely none. It Is < 
supreme council and Petrlllo. him. 
self, la the ill-hlshcjt with Pad- 
way. the friend snd spokesman of 
■■labor," as Boojevelt held him. at 
his elbow to advlte him In the exer- 
:li« of hla power. They, themselves, 
ire "packed meetings." They rriaks 
'arbitrary rulings.” They always 
'control the tituatlon.''
If Petrlllo or tha executive board 

arbitrarily pulls a man off his Jol 
itrlke” he shall be "enUtled' 
le-half of his actual loss of 

pay for not more than 15 week*. 
This Is le.<i3 th»n tlie unemployment 
rate and period In marvy states.

But observe that this says only 
e shall be ‘'enillled" to thU pay.
; does not ssy he "shall be paid" 
nd that la an important and In. 

tentlonil difference. Otoerve, also, 
th ii nobody aski the mui: ' 
whether he wants to strike. He 
doun't matter- He swears to obey

»nstltutloD which he didn’t write, 
which he hates *nd fe*n and which 
ho hn.' no porer to change.

That consUtUtlon give* Petrlllo 
and the mob on t(^ the power to 
'•puir him even for the purpose of 
extorting personal graft from a pro
ducer or orchestra leader. Petrlllo, 
hlmjclf. tald ha “borroi’ed" money 
from orchestra leaden In Chicago to 
reimburse the local treasury the 
4W.0M which K put up as -■ransom" 
the time he said he was "kidnap
ped," The propriety of such borrow, 
ing from men »*om he had thi 
power to destroy at will may be ex
amined at your leisure.

the ImmUrant P*dw*T in cflmpil- 
in w  wltii ihat noUeiri ol "dem«- 
racy" which Psdwsy would like to 
impose on tht wholt nalion;

"The executlre board may decide 
als. .complaints, charges suul «u

___T matters coning before It,
without formal meeting or Maslon 
of the board" and irithout hearlni 
the Interested parties or witnesses 
In person. And, while U "m*y" « 
slder affldSTits. as evidence, 
doasnt hare to. And It may pre
scribe ind ehanga Ihe method and 
procedure for any trial. In plaloer 
wtirds It may eosvlct snd punlah 
-without any prstsou of a trial.

80 tha ecoooolo life or death of 
the enslaved American cltuei] may 
be"decId*a'l»T-ttmcn-or-hi*Sv 
bladen who <J«it even have to 
have a meeting or hesr the defend
ant, And this U theUw gorem-

Padwsy, the gnsnl oounsel of the 
AFL. sad of ths nsmters' union, 
tha dlsttnculsbed fneiti] of tbs 
salnt<d f .  D. iwwrelt, sn<i spoket- 
man for the Amsrtcan *Ubor” move- 
mentr

I  *m  t«U TOO »hst sort of n an  
he U by jquotloi tram a lett«r be

muu. niico i  .
Bcallse w u  his friend, Padwitf i 
thia wasn't so. 'Hiat was a lie 
I will ahow you.

Beveral yesrs later I got a letter 
that Padway wTote Bcallse Just after 
the denuhcisUon of his csreer In 
prostitution and the rise of tha 
Capone mob in the building service 
union.

••r know you are feeling bad," Pad- 
way wrote, "for that Is quite natur- 
si. Pegler Is a very much disliked 
man and f'am sure that your friends 
will remain your friends, regardless 
of the viciously ovcr-cmphaslzed 
and coIorcd attacks he makea upon 
you. Dcn't let It worry you. I  am 
going to support your application 
for restoration of cltlienshlp with 
all the power at my command. I 
have alrea<ly dlscu-vied the matter 
with President Oreen to arrange nn 
appointment for him and me to 
confer with Mr. Jackson (attorney 
gen«rnl>. You must be retained la 
this labor movement for the good 

havB done and the good you 
do. I am sure that our friend

ship wui grow Mronger with time. 
With my MU-cm and good wishes, 
■ am your friend <signed) Joe."

Paclway admitted to me that
:allse had paid him Jl.flOO.

Thtrrl* RocMteKli m o d  ot la*
bor, a_ perfect specimen the 
''la*dir impMed od the d«e«nt 
American cltlien by Roosmlt. 
Robert P. Wagner and *U Ihs Bnirk-

tng PMk o r m l«  aad t o M i  p«- '  
trotts aad parasJtM who ctffl hafa  
the foul «f(rantei7 to spwk o f 
thase R lU trU s oosdlUons u  ’la 
bor's ta in ."

2 NEW SCHEDULES
F O R  COMM UTERS BETW EEN

TWIN FALLS & JEROME
S U N  V A L L E Y  STAGES

1 Bos L m ln g  Twin Fa lla ...... -.................

Arrives anti Leaves J«rom « .....................

Arrives Back In  Twin Fallf....

1 Bus U avlnir Twin F a l l s .....

Arrives and Leaves Jerom e .. 

Arrives in T w in  Falls _______

.....7:80 A.M.

_ „ 8 :00 A.M. 

...,8:80 A.M.'

.....8:15 P.M.

.-..6:45 P.M. 

.....7:16 P.M.

K«w SebadtUe Jon* U, IMS

J . L, SCHW INN . Opr.
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Party G>nf ab 
On Platforms 
JNowLoommg

BY JOHN COBLETT
noiSE WJ5—The priniary election 

Is over. Now come Ih* pUlfonn eon- 
ventlons of each p»rly. Theyll be

«neld the Uil of June and the first 
of July.

Afl«r the convention* at which 
elate cliBlraien for, each party will 
be selected, the Idaho' clcctomte 
cnn sit back and enjoy the sum- 
mer- PollUcal nctlvlty *11) pick up 
ogaln about mld-StpWmber; hit a 
crcsceiido the Itsl wctlc of Octobcr 
and first week In November lor 
general clccllnn.

Dalea Kel 
n in  Hfpubllcan parly will’ hold 

ltd plalform convention in Poca
tello June 28 and 29. The Democrat 
party has tentatively set Its confab 
for Boise July 0.

TUB cnnvcntloiia arc held for two 
purpoJM; to sclccl the Hate chair
men and tn map n plaltonn that 
■will guide the ciiiidiiiatcs In thrlr 
campatRiw fnr Hpcllmi In November, 

The stole and legL̂ ltillvc nominees 
have a pari In drolttnii ot the plat
form. Otllclal dc!cnnicj to platform 
convcnllon-1 arc the notnliipp  ̂ of 
encli pari). stAte conimlttooiiiaii 
and i-otiiniltlccwoman and party 
chalrmi'u from each county. The 
cnmmltteemnii and commlllccwom* 
nil are «clectid at ircdlinc.i or the 
(<ninly cpnlral commlltci' at county 
cnurtliousfS Jiiiic 21. 10 rtay.i fol- 
lowlnB the election.

Inte^e^t Crnteml 
Tlioujh the plntfom Is a big Item 

on the agenda for each parly at tht) 
convention, the big Interest Is In 
Rflcctlmi of a j.tnte clialnnfln, whose 
Job Is to bring victory to hi* respec
tive party In the general election.

Tlie Democrats dellnliely have a 
Job on hand In selecting their chair
man. Present Chairman Dave Du.*ih 
ha-', annnmiccd lif will not be a cnii- 
dldnW f(ir rc-rlectlon. The office is 
wide nprii. Before a IIP*' one Is s<-- 
lected. Ihe wishes ol the part.v s 
nominee for governor flrjl will be 

^  considered. In the paji, tlie Kovernor 
i* has brpii accorded the coiirle.sy of 

selecting a state chairman.
llnurllten l.aw 

The \mttrlltcii law ihiiV the gov
ernor norolnei' has the right tn pick 
the slate chairman hns cnu.scd fu
rores In both purtle'. Often thr gtrv- 
ernor'a cliolcc Is not approved by 
other pleracnts of the parly.

Tlio he.̂ : exiiniplc wu S. L. "Vtrii" 
Thorpe of Jeroiiie, pirkcil by Wll- 
llftin H. Uctuellcr In 1944. After 
the election, Tliorpe «a^ a vlrtlin 
of altnck from all sWc.i by •■o-cnllril 
nntl-Detweller nepiibllcan?. Finally 
Thorpe was ousted: Reilly Alklaioii 
wa.̂  put In as acting chairman.

Tlie earth Is at IcMt 1.72,'i,000.000

LEGAL ADVEIITISEMENTS

NOTIIK OK rnoo f a jt m c a - 
TION OK WATttt TO BENE- 

nCIAL H8K
Notice I.-, hereby given that 

11.-30 A. M. on the 1st day of July. 
1040. at Twin Palls, County of Twin 
Pall'. Stale of Idaho, before 6. ~ 
Hamilton. Notary Public, proof « 
be submitted of the nppllcatlon 
beneficial u.'e of five i5) aiblc f' 
per second of the wateri of a drtllecl 
well on the SW'iSW'i Sec. 25. Twp. 
12 S. Range 18 E., B. M, In Bccord- 
ntice wllh the terms and condition.'! 
ot Permit No. IBHl heretofore Issued 
by the Department ot Reclamation 
of the State of Idaho,

 ̂ Tlie name and postolflco address 
of the person or corporation holdlnn 
said permit arc Cnrrle Crockett, 
noule 2, Hansen. Idaho.

Tlie lue to which said water ha.s 
been applied Is Irrigation.

The amount applied to benel 
use Is five (5) second feel,

Tlie place where ssid wate 
iced NWhSW.;. S^iSW; section 
25; NWK Section 13; NE'.;NEU 
Section 14; W‘iSW',i Section 12; 
and E’iEli Section 11: Township 
12 South, Range 18 East, B. M

The name of the einU or ditch 
or other works by which aald water 
Is conducted to such place of u.s 
Crockett Ditch and Rock Creek,

The right to take water from such 
works Is based upon Permit I^o. 
IBMl.

The aourc* ot aupply from which 
such water Is diverted Is an artesian 
well.

Tlie data of priority which said 
user is prepared to citabllsh 

. June i. 1S33,
I MARK R, KULP,

6Ute Reclamation Engineer 
Publish; June 6,.13. J». 27. IM8.

Soloists

n r i.K N  n . SA1.F..M 
. . . Snprunu kololnts »ll1i the 

Ibiilon unlvprnlty Srnilii.iry Slnn- 
er>. apprarliin at thr Jrronir I.DS 
church at R;30 p.m, Salurilay uii- 
lirr uponiiorshlp of thr Jrrome 
Mdhndlst church. Mlu HItct has 
lifpa a ronccrl singer slncc shr 
was IS: Mlw Salem, a product of 
earl> training In Methodlul church 
choirs, has already won note al- 
thnugh »hr l< only a freshman at 
Boilon university.

First Solo Flight 
Fatal to Boy, 17

r-olcl laid G.ii llaii

Mrs. Ronald C. Hiimmoiid. Idiiho 
FnlLs, was killed yesterday when hl.s 
plane crashed from npproximnlely 
400 feet Height Into nn allalln Held 
n mile nntl a half ,wiiili of the 
port.

WItnc.'.sr', s.ild the phiiip ap 
enlly "stulled duI." llic  emit n 
hito the smund, the Impact for 
the enitlne back up ncaUiM the 
cockpit, cni.shlng the pilot.

I.EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTK'E TO CKEniTOIlS 
IN THE PnORAlT; COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OK TWIN KALLS, 
STATE OK IDAHO.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH BLAKE, DE
CEASED.
Notice I.-' heri'hy given by the n:i- 

der l̂gnrd May P. ninhc. Adminis
tratrix of the E.state ol Jo^rph 
DIakc, dccca.so<l, to the credlto 
nnti all pcryon.s havliiK cl 
ajaliiit the said dccca.'.cd, to exhibit 
them with the necctsary vouchers, 
wllliin four .months after ihc fim  
publication ot this notice, to the said 
Administratrix at the office ot Roy 
E. Smith. Attorney, Fidelity Bank 
Bldg., In Twin FalU, County of 
Twin Fall.*!, state of Idaho, this be
ing Ihe place fixed for the traiw- 
nctlon of the bu.slnes.i of sild cs-

Dated May 23rd, IMfl.
May r, Blake 
Adniliil.sltatrl: 

Publish June 13-20-27-jmy 3.

S a g f n r k ’a i ip a tH

LIVER
Fresh Pork. 9 ^ ^•b........ 35c PORK CHOPS

1 lb. SKINLESS W E IN E R S  

1 ql, KRAUT, Both f o r ............ 39C
Ready to E a l Quick Frozen 

CREAM ED TUNA— lb . pkfr. 
CREAMED S A L M O N - lb . pkir. 

OYSTER STEW  —  lb. pkff.
F iih  T reats. I  m . Pkx.

These Are A ll Fancy-Products

5«<
ROASTINO« HENS

Highest _____

'Qualilynb. J 9 C ~

BMOKED-BEEFTONGUE
Swift

"Premium. l b . . . : > 3 C '

ZiuiU iif A t SaaiH^f
WCATED IN THE

S.& H PARK-IN MARKET
761 Main W . DellverlM  2 P.M . p a l lr

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

KTFI
0 KILOCYCLES)

THUV TItV AOAIS
BUHL, June 13 - C. T. Ilowerlnn 

rul Mr.. C.crtruile Howerton «crc 
ii,.rrlcd Jimo 3 hv ,Iiisiirp ot Ihe 
■e;.ce C E Rudy, Buhl. It ;va.s 
he :.ecnnrt marrlasc for enrh since 
he couple hart previously been dl-

C A S H
P A I D

For Deatl and Useless

HORSES - COWS

PHONE US COLLECT
Twin Falls 314 

Coodlni <7 -  Rnptrt 55

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

TiS.-jiM .j

l o u  c a n
R E l i Y

o n  B a l r ^ r  
F o o d s  f i r o m  i

KVMV

KHIDAV

DDT Kills Wood 
And Sheep Ticks, 
Experiment Finds
DTJBDTsT Ida., Juno 13 WVE*- 

pcrlmental use of DDT to kill wood 
tlck.1 and sheep ticks has proved 
suoccisful. Dr. W. E. Shull. Moc- 
cow, extension entomologist for the 
University of Idaho, reported to
day.

Experlment.1 conducted on t«o 
bands of rnnRe sheep owned by Carl 
Riideen. sr., Pocatello, on his ranch 
near American Palls. Irdlcalc that 
the pre.isure spraylnit a.vctem used 
may supersede other methods of 
tick control. Blmll said,

'llie te.tt-i. developed nt the range 
c^pcrtoeni station here, utlllted a

ÂAItT,̂ Il;.̂ ■TS SOLD
imnLKY, June 12 — Holnnil 

Smith. I’ov'alcllo, Benton A. Slf- 
'ord ami Joe ilackncy. Oakland, 
Talll., have imrcliwed the Romiiry 
i;)artnieii'.v l/tc Irom Mrs. GeorK'- 
iomiiev ll.idmry l.i the .v^n of Mr. 
iiul J. I’. lUfkney. Burley.

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

I a\iller»cl for years and »in so 
thiMiktiil ilut I toiind relief troni 
this tiTnWf nflllrllon that 1 »lll 
Bliidly ftu.\«rr anyone wrlthiR me 
fot inforinailon. Mrs Anna Pauti. 
P O Doj 835. Vancouver. Wash

rd . Adv,—NL'E-OVO L»bora (orin

tquuf frvned plp« with 14 motsSu, 
ntted Inside a chtite. to apray the 
liueetieJde » t  «-pnssura of 400 
pounds per square Inch.

At tlio American Palla teat. 3,400 
ihetp were treattd >t a cost of four 
cents per head, h# reported, com
pared to 30 cents for dipping meth* 
kU. An average of I.M)0 head per 
hour was mBlntalned. and sheep 
examined ufterwsrda were found 
entirely free from ticks.

PHONE 2295
For Inm edU la P ick-up

Radio Service
A N D ERSO N .F A IRBA N K  

Next to  Vaont's Datr;

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT AD&

e.\ci,usive F rig id a ii'e  dealer
appliance repairing

ON ALL MAKES O R  MODELS 6 F APPLL\NCES 

IJy Factory Truincd-Experienccd Mechanics

NKXT DOOR
TOOHrllEDM

Ijv Factory Truincd-Lxperienccd Mechanics

R I S E R - ^ C A I N
a p p l i a n c e s  ■”PHONE 2tl»

MKATt

n v m

VMCTABUS

•  P r e p a re d  
w ith  ty p ic a l H e lm  care, 
H e ln x  S tra ined  P ea i ar« 
packed w ith in  hours o f har- 
veetlng to  retain in  blgh da- 
gree the original nu trltiva  
qua litie t o r fre th  peas.

HEINZ
B A B Y  FOODS

»■ IMOOTM nXTWtl 
riNt RAVM

mpooa m i ouAiirr

Tliey'rc Towncrnf* while broadctnth shlrls uiih ihe iion’-wllt 
Nil-Crnff coll:ir, Fjll li-nnlh and cut to fit coiiilurlnbly. Tlicy're 
sanforized for pcrmaneiii fit.
Bl:es U to IG'j ......... ..........

Towiicinff fiinry woven broiidclot 
WU'Crnfl' collar. Aborted wovoi .strlpe.s and soinf mIIcI piustcl 
colors. Snnforl:nl for permanent fit and vat-dycd to ho color 
fast. Sites H to 10’t In 1 
tleevc length ................

For Uojs

FANCY DRESS SHIRTS
A Jim Penney dress ahlrt for your aon. Msde of sanforized 
high count percale In beautiful shirting stripes ol blue, green, 
or tan. Full cut, comfortnble. In sizes 8-U,
Boys' Di'purtmcnt .................... .................. .1.49

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
Jim Penney* dress ahlrta o f  white sanforliM pfrcale, Hava 
pleated sleeves . are full length, and ore cul lo lit. Flnl.ihed 
with fre.sh water pinrl buttons. Slws 8-H,
Boys' Depiirtmcnt ..................................... 1.35

THAT DRAW 
COMPLIMENTS

Cheery, smoolhly-botlfng lie* that lend a fiehioN 

noto-lo any suit! Fine Mlin psints, crepea in 

neal all-over )ialleriii, gay (lorsl effects, and dis- 

linclive hand-painls. And, tolidicolor woolen lies 

ihat pn e.ipecislly wfll « jili iporl outfits I

Cdlorcd Bortit'f

HANDKERCHIEFS

15c

98*

FOR FATHER-June 16

Keep that sun out of 
your eyes w ith a fresh, 
clean-styled alraw hat. 
So lightweight you 
hardly know you've 
got it on. Brnided fiber 
trimmed with medium 
or narrow bands.

All Leather

MENS’
BILLFOLDS

Western style men's billfold* 
with ilpper all the iray 
around. Snap coin purse, one 
window, and four swinging 
folds. Three different tie- 
BlRns. Coinc Indlvlilually 
boxed.

For Men

SPRUCE
TOILETRIES

$1.00to$3.00
An Ideal gift for PaUier, 
ihey're created by Wrlsley. 
■nie scent Is as bracing and 
refreshing as the tangy icent 
of the forest. Come# in after
shave lo t io n . SndlvlduaUy 
boxed, or two and three piece 
gift sets, packcd In glU boxes.

I handker
chiefs with vnrloua colored 
borders. They're well made, 
but Inexpensive. Father will 
be happy to receive some on 
June 16.

Plain nr Fancy

POCKET

h a n d k e r c h ie f s

39c

Children's Portable .

SUPER PLAY POOL

23 95

Men's pockccl handkerchiefs 
to odd that fbial touch. All 
rayon »1th rolled hems.

. Come m plain color* or u< 
sorted prints. Each handker
chief Individually wTapped In 
cellophane.

Plastic

CIGARETTE
CASES

24 k t. gold finl.sh, on all 

Bities! E xtra heavy for Iodr 

wear. W ill wear wonderful

ly__m  o 1 d e d fro m  solid

Rtock! Even the cha ins  are 

s o l d e r e d  for g r e a t e r  

Btrength. Gift boxed for 

Father’s  Day!

A Snap-rlni: key cha ln ....$ l 

B Good-grip collar clip, 50c 

C Assorted tie cha ins  ....$1 

D Tailored tie bars

Bow il ie  yo'unnleti w in “ e n J a f- llie Ir- inm b ifr»U h 'a -b lr--------
8' by 5' pU r pool n « h t In Ibeir own yard. ThejH have •  
wtwdertut time ra o n liv  ander (he orerbtad ih»«tr. s it lM h -  
1B( IB the ten Ineh deep, JOTCDUe paiten>«< p««l. s ltUnt OD 
tha center lea ti and eoa lia i their le«*! Alsmbun cbaone l 
r n a e  b  alronr and U (h t. (hewer eemwcl* rith i U  r e a r  
fa rden hoM. Bodr U  made of A m jr twIU, tm (ed te  be  
watarproof. and mildew and fUme reiUtanl. Eijiiy »«t np . 
drain p lo f for eoip lyln f.

PLAY POOL WITHOUT SHOWER 15.00

n 9 c
.P laatlc cigarette easM to 
bald a fu ll pack o f cigarettes. 
Come In transparent colon 
o f ruby red or amber. L id u  
tlg h t- f itt ln g . They're con
venient and easy to carry. 
Dad w ill be pleased to get

•Reg. U. S. Pat. Off;
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Newest Drug 
Raises Hopes 
OnHayFcver

Kot only th t«  Wi'J lr.dic»i« 
*01. jwor>»blt ivAtt le en

tirely u!f. but Dr». OtilfflUi *na 
JCtmin Chwifd t-iw |y,;n-. vi-o- 
£»r.fully in thrir «c[>'n;i,'nu. Th«ry 
r»w5ft UiH U.e only <i.
uaSc tlltcU Uipy f"'-'"'! *"■* 
two InJltnwi. On*- ptlltnl hud 4 
li«ht ruh U-.il <3U4pr<in'l >n 2< 
hoiirt, ind *nt;Uier h»d vme rtlnr- 
rhM. »h»n laing nix ut-lcM <3«ll7. 
Ul»l aUtp^ttra vAifn tlie doaane 
■wt* rtiluf«d w tojr i»M.u » d»7.

AnlJt*ll»n 1* devrl''*‘1 f>7 I>r- 
»* > c'«l luf 'I'-rlvHlvc. Nonr 

fit Ui'; t'l kri'jw
cuiUr lw» nr,in»Il»n il» work 

' h»y t' vrr ’ for thnl m»l' 
or Dr OtUfJ-Iln r-.nyr, lh«t notx*3y 

eitctJy Ik,w i.ll̂ fBlu racuc 
•niy fwr," thM.Kti '

V!<.

or I

tyiv of ill./.: ri a/-ll'-n m will
hliumliif I' r''!'-:*-.'-'!. fjy« I 
Otil*rIlti "n .f ;.M •••■•t.x- of uhi 
r\H Ite 1̂ Ui rl!!
rrlMu»« liUUiiMi.' 111 wffiie on

M a ^ c  Valley 
F o n eraU

TV/IW TKU£ — JMnfrml Mrrlcet 
for It'trtiu Ailrtn Hill mil b» con- 
ducUd at 4 pin. Bi'.ordty *l Uv« 
K«*retw chuich Hih the Her. 
Bert DanUU offlclmtli.it. Int*rm»nt 
Kill be In Ui£ 'I'wlii K»:> ccmsiyy.

Church Arranges 
For Bible School

DJbla »cho4 lor k<»l boyi slid 
Klrls will b« fOTducwd tor li.o 
«r'k< txilmilnK Monday k'. Die

H. H. Hnldcr, i*yor, aniwir,ctd 
'Diuriday.

M«jnd»y UironKii mduy »i>tl 
U i\o iidmltAlMi clurK'. lit 
There are four rtcptttin'ii'.i hr- 

frt. iigr« i un<3 5, iirltn>r>. M-* 
r'juah «, b(,T.i S 'htoum
onfl in t/Tmpdlit !̂, as'•.̂  IV

fMhlr.

Urn.

e Ih.V nl IlgilKl*

•IfntA (luinii BKlUtocUiry "'iit t 
.■ r-Tlin/'iit*'*. A lilctil'. ii;,'l |JI 
tii urr i,)»iilied for Ihi- «.!rv.. 
■-,1 In rli»r*r of thf ►thorj) »

I(r>. ur..l Ml«. fUll-ti (ioir 
, flliMiB Krrry. Hr In jjiutor

.:llni( '» UII4« •

|irr-v

iblrd on l)ru(

"In ft »en»e I AlcimW'd onto 
th»llaB," Dr. Ixw«! t«iM NKA t- 
tco In « iPlfplionr Inirnlew ; 
fi«K UVe Clly, Ulali. 'I uas 
In* tilt phftriimcoloity "t •ynih*- 
»iibst«nc«. Onu <11<1 H"’. tn.vi- 
of tlK" i>linmi»c«loKli-il mu
Out I Imd antlclpalrri it iin< 
nymptoniMlo qiialltlr*. jn  ii w<

MiHH S am uel Elected 
T o  M ethodiHt Board
Iiuiir., June 13 -  Uol>i)l(( fluni- 
I, nuhl, w.n elrcted reprwents- 
n of Hie eaulcfli dl»lrlct uii the 

Imartl «f cdiicmifin at 
n.iil-TOiiri- nf tlic Mclll-

Last Doubtful 

Pinmary Race 
Is Conceded

>r>» fM . om> ___
b»ck th« clullenge of flamer Budce. 
M. Bolw! a'.lomfy who JiMt rttunitd 
fpwi Worid w»r II.

Dr- C. A. nol,ln*. St. M»rle» phy* 
MtTJ. took tn *»ny Victory over 
fornicr Ocn. C. A. Bottolften. Arco 
[jub1l»her. )n the OOP cont«t for 
the gubem»torl»l rK<mln«ticn, HI* 
vote from 110 prtclnct* w «  23,478 
1 0  I2,ee3 tor HotiolfMo.

lUjbirui »lll b« Oov, Arnold B. 
WlllUm*' oppoiienl in lhl« fill'# 
r>ctlon which wlli nnine ft governor 
for > four->t»r term for tile first 
tlinf. 'Hie Kovemor, under ■ re- 
vl«d law tdopttd ijy voi'TR In t9U. 
rarnoi »uccf»d hlnutlf mfter 
fo’jr-yenr term.

Williams' vi)t<̂ from 710 preclncU 
J1J12. WilK/ii iK̂ Ued 7.8B2 and 

(ilrard 0^37.
It<,b--rt fJiimrn»-rfl<li1, Tw-ln FulU

' I tiitlon for IlBuu-iiaiii gnvrnior—the 
•I'mly "donkey" [’•*rly iilate office 

le«l III wtilch Ui>: Incumbent did 
caiiipaUii.
.jmm<-nirlf1 |«llrd 13.S81 voles lo 
114 for Mm. Miiuri C>i»llo HouB- 
Uolflr, Iijnri>-r A<la rounty lejb- 

r, mill niil7 fr,r Hownrd M- 
,1 tKil-'-, /‘jriii'T iiMlAlttnt ilale 
rliir 111 uc-roliuullrn All three ft 
ruii'lMii'.fJ tervi-d In the urmed 
. 1  -Ititlii* World war II.
11 Ilf Uie olticr iiicunibciH 
m * won miomlriultiii h*ndily. 
lie mlJilng preclncta from  
;UKliout the v,rrc generally
mote eectloiui tlmt iiAunlly c.nt 
; a light vole. All canclldatea 
i/lj^rrvcm imrerd itie fliuil re- 
wlirn aimounced by the mate

roiifi

nil» r Ilri.l J

0  lull, '
rlU.i'iI  Ik-|sii trying t<

flnil mrlli'Mbi of ii 
It. I Irilfri for ’hny f--vn- u 

xl liy|irr*ennlllvrlirrj,c ̂  tl a

"AnUialliiti U the nihiii I 
»erlt» of chemical coiniwiiul 
havfl rome from till* »turt)-. At 
v»rtlon hu been mnrkeli'd it 
many nine# 1037, bin it wi; 
cllnlrally very effccllvp inrt I: 
mi<le»lr»bl» degree of t

Discharges
Jack Korman Ulakmln and Dulc 

Keiiiirlh AtkUwin.
Jame* William MnxwdI, Mrrle A. 

HtniM. Kermlt Dtiniie lltylge. I./enn 
n. Klawlller, Hrnry WllllJim Tlllr- 
mann, rmtal V. Crruisl'), ;
Zagita.

, W a te r  Supply Stock 
C h an g es  Ownership '

HAILUy, June 13- Cniilrolllnn In- 
Irrrsb In llle Kftfluim Hprln«B 
Wtilnr Hiipply ronipuny hnA lir̂ n 
liurrhiiaecl frum It K. H;inr';r by Mr 
«ml Mra Cleorite Vrniilile. Kmi)
■Hie ciimiiany waa orlnlimii-cl 

3 by riirly r.etUpM

D riv in g  L ice n se  o f 
B oy, 15, SuH pended

The Juvciille illMdlon of prohale 
court Wedncudny sinp'iidcd lor «lx 
iiiunth.i the iiint.-r vnitcle drivliie 
prlvlleuefl of Hlilrley K. lUncharl, 
11. Twin FHIlii sotiUi who wm 
(linrurd wllh rrrklivf driving M»y

lullo*lnK a Jrn.itu- i minty hliih-

T h e  H osp ita l
No emergency bed* wert-ftrftlUbl*

at the Twin fall* county »fOtral 
hoiplul on ThurKtay.

ADMITTED 
B. E. Willlami, Buhl; Ed AUred. 

ContAct. Ptv.; Mn. W. H. Pideoek, 
«olll*ter: Mrt F. E. HaU, Mr*. J. O. 
Wynn. Twin KalLj; Mri- Vernon 
Lance, Eden; and Mrs. Otnerftl 
Hit*, Haiellon.

niKMIKhED 
Harry Whitmore, Kltnberly; Nor

man Hutt/jn, Minidoka; Mrs- Nel
lie HowelU, Thfrc»a neaath. IUr>- 
len; Mn. A. D. Hob£on, Gary Lee 
DeVries. Twin Falla; Eu!a Drain. 
Jcroma; Mr*. F. B. 'niomp.'on and 
aon. Buhl, and Mri. General HIU. 
lluelton.

Mrs. Haxby, 70, 
Passes in Burley

BURLEY, Jor.e 13 -  Mrs. Geor
gia Vera Sturt'’vant Ilaxby, 70, a 
resident of B'lrley for 13 year*, died 
Tuesday at Collage liotpltal here 
follo’̂ lnx » heart attack She had

*.4he iv./ij in May. 187<?. at Du- 
buf]!!' loua, A rtauRhier of George 
and N'nje «tiiriev»nt. She waj 
murr>'-. 'o William Kaxby at Du
buque KeB. ’J. 18̂ 8. Mrs. Hajfiy wii.n 
a inniiDer ot the Methodlat ctiurch,

"nicy fanned at Alta, Iowa, until 
183<. »lien Ihi-y moved lo .i ranch 
ne.ir IJnrli j ,Mr. Haxby filed Aur. 
M- 143fl. i>r:rl .Mr.i. Hn»by had re-

Hurvlvinii are three daiighlera;

Ble Ut.-l.and, Canona Park, Calif.; 
and Mra. LuLx McBride, Long 
Beafh, C iillffour noiw, Harold C, 
Haxby, Wilmington, Calif.; Melvin 

ft3. Haxby. EuKenc, Ore.; Wllbiir U 
Haxhy. He>lnirli, anti Ralph M. 
Haxby. Burley, anil 18 frandchll- 
dren.

i"uneral mtMii.s m.|I1 be an- 
nounred by i|h.‘ Payne mortuary.

Committeemen 
Loser by One 

Vote in Race
• Ifrtm h it OmI____ _̂_

Toi«f. No DeiBoaalic casdld»t« 
fUed.

Reek Creek preelnct reelected 
May Helen Whit.-.«y *1th }0 votes. 
WrlK-ln Democratic tow# went to 
Albert Polilmao, 3, and Bob Bean, I.

Carl Schnell polled t votes tn the 
Rogeraon precUict and 0. W. Orecn. 
two. Albert Goodyear. Democratic 
iDcumbeni rccelvetl I-

In the Allentf»l« precinct Victor 
W. NeUcn. Incumbanl, polled 32. 
Ehjmett Bauer ir,iJ CurtU Eaton 
each one. Lee Ulchllter was re
elected Democradi

I. Hb 1* county chair-

In the Muruuih precinct Hyrum 
Plckeil WdA reele<;ed with ia vote*. 
John Bavaje, alia mcumbenl, polled

Howard T̂ ftan pollad 41 vaUa In 
Ihe iJaroi precir.a. Ted Blerer got 
one. A. K ReetJ. Democratic, polled 
10 and Bill Bls!j. one.

In Buhl precinct Ko. 1 Je»s O. 
Eaalman. lncu.T,t»nl, polled 80 
votca- On ihe DemtxraUc elale 
John KraJ. Incnintient. received 38 
vote*.

Precinct No. 3, Buhl. elecMd A E. 
KllM, Republican, with 83 votes- 
Joaeph W. Adami received 31 votes.

In precinct .Vo. 3, Buhl. Chet 
Chamberlain prillfd 33 voles. Dcmo- 
crnt John F. Prlluctk received 35 
ba]IoU.

In precinct No. t. Buhl. Leonard 
Almqultt defeated Incum bent 
Thomas L. amlih, 103 to 7S. John' 
Boyd received tlx, and Jack Camp
bell. two Democrsilc wrlle-lnj.

Jamej Han was reelfcled In Buhl 
precinct No. 4 with M yoIm . Demo
cratic incumbenl Oan I* Thompson 
polltd 42 votes,

Incumbenl Beol Kunkel received 
31 votes m the HoIIUter precinct.

MANY NEVER
ciKDirnT riiicc

W. C. im i. Detoocratie lacumbest. 
poU«d n-vote*.

Pminct No. 1. BmberlT, rMleet- 
ed C, □. Orore with 87 vote^ la- 
ctiabtat U- W.' Cr«lc received the 
Democratic elecUon'wlth 49 rotea,

Prielnet No. 7. Klmberlj. reelect
ed P. H, PrUule with 38 votes and 
gave Robert Denton one .wrlie-in.

- W.-B
M T ..

The Hansen precinct reclected 
Wlllira McMaater with ! t  vote*. 
For Democratic coma;liteeman 
Harvey FomwUt receive*! two and 
Blevins, one. write-in.

The pasUefcrt precinct reelected 
John Bllck with 38 votes. E. D, Lo
gan. Democratic Incumbent, polled 
42 Tcles.

An Kurt* polled 7S vote* In Filer 
precln-t No. 2 and Dave Hatch re
ceived five- Charles B. Park* re
ceived 30 votni 00 the Democratic 
ticket.

Filer precinct No. 3 elected J. C. 
Muscravc with lOO votes. Demo
cratic Jolxn Barger was elected with

la BtnnUIe. Ark. and ■ 
ber ot Um B*pU»t church.

8be la survived br-her husband. 
B«D Momi; a son. Howard Morris, 
Twin rui«; a dsu«ht«r. Mn. EUle 
Haaby. Twin PaUs; five grandthU- 
drea: two aiiten. Mr*. CalUe 
ChampUn. Twin FaU*. and Mr*. Ola 
Hobat2|h. Sand Sprlrifi. OUa.; two 
brother*, P. E. BUndlee. Pittsburg, 
Kaa.. and J . h . Standlee. Twin 
Falls.

The body is at the Twin Falls 
mortuarj pendla* funenU arrange
ment*.

Dutlerfllca fly In great swarms a 
times from lln' Unllcd Stales to Ber 
muda. COO niUea over water.

F O O D ?

Mrs. AlBe Morris 
Dies at'Age of 74

Mn. AlUa Morris. 7i. died at her 
home at U:IS rm. Thunday follow
ing m Uactrinc Ulnea*. Sbe had been 
a ruUeat of Twin Falls *lac« 1914.

was bcss Dee. 1, U n .

Arreiis Skit Tortir*
^ITCHING

jJ Ifte M i HMtTfMUiM 
lU ia lm -enatdtu

Acti  ̂<julckl;^<o ^
Promote* Healtf'.)' lleallnic. 
Keooomlral — onlr^a few dro^

*3ATl2KA‘CTlAN^ )̂rAV«AV.TEED OT 
n'‘n»y ehnrfullj rjfun.lcxL

Vll >jO0<3 (true

TROLINGERS PIIARMACT 
. 8AV-MOB DRUG

TRAILWAYSnew

TO YOUR 
CAPITAL 

CtTY

Home by 0 p.m.

Tlio Round Trip in a  Day —  No Driving Fatigue

NEW  29-PASSENGER COACHES ^

Courteous, Frientily Employoi
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^ iB cn o  f a t h e r * s  d a y

CIGARETTES
- A N D -

TOBACCOS
A IX  PO PU LA R BRANDS CARTON

CIGARETTES $1.57
POUND TOBACCOS

Crosby Square.............. $1>25

London Dock...................$ Z .3 9
Rum and Maple.............. $ Z .1 0
India House ...................$ 1 .9 8
Edgeworth $ 1 .1 1
Union Leader......................7  I c

F r ie n d s ............................... 7 7 c

HalE and Halt......................S 6 c

Granger ..............................S O c

Briggs ............................ $ 1 .1 1
George Washington...........7 2 c

Prince A lbert......................8 5 c

Blue B o a r ........................$1 .9 S
Bond Street $ l . l i  

Revelation...... ............... $ 1 .4 4

MEN'S FINE
BILL FOLDS

, Famnus A m ily  I.cnlhcr. licautifullj'

Secretaries for men. I.cnfher w ith 0 .9 5
ztppcr clnsinK-—

riDi Tax

POLOROID SHIELDS
For dad’s car. E lim inulcs heavy 
glassca— $ 4 9 5

FIRST AID KITS
For h is  home 
Complete kits— $ 2  t o  s 7 50

PATCO HANGERS POKER CHIP SETS
For dad's pants. Hhirts and slacks. 

S1.50 value. Special— 9 8 ^
Nifc holdtTs o f hardwood with 200 

chips—
95

MANICURE SETS President

Fine quality sets, ( ’omplcle with 

leather carrj inR ca.se—
$-5 50 HAIR 
Ai CUPPCUPPERS Size 000 . .

50

SMOKERS 
NEEDS

fo r

DADS
Oil Silk

Tobacco Pouches................4 9 c
Leather Zipper— With Humidors

Tobacco Pouches.... and $ 2

C IG A RET T E  LIGHTERS
Electric Home L ighters..................$ 2 .9 5
Kvnns LiRhters .... $ 3 .0 0
Kvnns S ilver L lRhters....................$ 5 .0 0
Herklcy ............................................... $ 2 .0 0
1‘ark LiKhtcrs ...... . 9 8 ^
Jlrnnsfcrt .............................................$1 .5 0
Dunliill ................... ,49«
Windproof ..........................................$ 1 ,5 0

PlasticCigarette C a se s ..................2 5 c

Crasbj- De.si?nedCigarette D ispensers ....... $ 5 . 0 0

11 01. All M clo lTobacco H u m id o rs ............ $ 2 . S 5

Tht SnutfirAsh T r a y s ............................ 6 9 c

Snuff your cigarettc o u l and relilc it

All MctnlAsh T ray  S e ts .......................... $ 3 . 7 9

For the card tuhlea. Diamond, club, heart, spade
wheelbarrow design.

SHAVING 
SETS

All Pri«« Plus Tax

Haw ick Sets............
.......$1 .00  to $ 3 .7 5

Taw n Sets........$ 2 .0 0

Frontier Sets ..........
...... $1 ,50  to  $ 2 .5 0

SAFETY RAZORS
SHICK  E JECTOR RAZORS, 20 blades .........................9 8 «

GEM RAZORS, .3 blades..................................................3 9<

GILLETTE TECH RAZORS, 5 blades .........................4 9<

GILLETTE (GOLD) RAZORS, 5 b la d e s .................... 79<

ENUEHS RAZORS, 6 blades..........................................4 9 ^

FOUNTAIN PENS
-and-

PEN SETS
PA RK ER  6 m  m w *
P E N S ....................................... 9 9 *  J O

EV ERSH ARP m B  
P E N S ........................................

EV ERSH ARP ^  m m  

SETS ................................

CONKLiN  m m  

GUARANTEED  PENS.........

NYLON

BRUSH SETS
Fine quality lone lastinp nylon 
hristlcH—

Fine Briar

Colored SUN GLASSES

PIPES
YELLO H O W L .. . ... $2.50
KAYW OODIE .......... $3.50
ROYAL L A N E  .......  $ 5 . 0 0

VIRGIN L A N E ..  $7.50
PIPE SETS —

$ 5 - 0 0  ; $ i 5 . o o

For Sportsmlnded Dads

HEALTH L A M P S
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GoemmerHas 
Narrow Edge 
In Board Race

JEROME, June 13-H. J. Ooem- 
nipr npp«rcnlly h«j «-on n dose 
r»cc wer ChirlM H. Andrus 
counly commUslonfr fir«i dls(

. In the Repulillcsn primary r 
In  the unofllfUl isbulatlons 
leased by Ch»rloUr nobcrsor, 
counly cleric, Oncmmrr 1ms 
to 401 marKln over Aiiilnu.

Ths oftlclsl canvdM Rill be 
tomorrow nft̂ nwion.

In late rrliirru pnbfrt I- 
merfWd *tlll ltd Iht Drmocrallc 
lieutenant Rovfmor rsrr. nlthODSh 
hts mtirRln »n.' parcil. Mmiil» 
CcBlin Hoiislnn polltd 105 niid How. 
»rd M. Buhl 57 rompjred in Sum-. 
merfle1d> :19 Ruih O. Moon In
creased hpr totnl In 165 vntM com- 
pnrpti In Cf>rn E Stevpns’ 211 for

Counly Ilcp;iWlciin ndic'- rt

Comml.vloncr lliird rtljtrlrt — 

rrnsrrutlnp nltnriify-niclitird H.
Serlfv. SIV1

Couiily "upiTliilfiidnit — Nelllt 
nobfru, 7):

Clerlc-auclUnr-rrcjrdfr---Robert
W. Otto, 74,'..

TrrMUrcr- nlartys Kmbfrtoii. 
ASffMOr—clnrrncp P Smilli, 
Slicrl/I—I.fp S Jolintrn. 7Li.') 
Probnie Jurtt:i--A . C Duffln, 

Wllllnm O. Cnrr.nock, 637
Coroner—Lemy A. Frnilcr. 320; 

J, R. W lle ^a .
Jus llc j^  \fie peace, E.ist rnd— 

Xd UttlTl58- 
Deraocrallc tot«L< were:
8t»te senntor—n. E. Sti.̂ wve r. 
State reprcsentaUvt-jnmcs 

Kelly, IM; Leon Aslett, 58B.
CemmlMloner first district—J  S. 

Keel, jr.. 350.
Comml.wloiipr Ihlril rli-itrkt — 

Larry Martin. 355 
County supcrliitfnitrnl — I,cnh 

Dunangtr (wrllf.ln camllrtntn 
Clerk-audllor-rccnrdfr — Ch 

lotta Roberson. 369,
Treasurer—Lynn Dnvl.v 347. 
Assessor—Cnrl W. DeVw 3S1. 
Bherlrr-Galen Hnll (urlK 

undldBle) 33.
Probate Judse-O, J. raulson, , 
Coroner—Mon’ln E. Harp 31 
County engtoetr-O- A. Jensen,

Tlii-ee Queen Contestants to Dazzle Voters Glen Buel’s 
Deatli Called 
“Accidental”

EH08HONE, June 13 -  Tlie 
•hooting which rwultcd in 
death of Olen Clarin Due!, 30, far
mer la Uie Marley district near 
Rlch/lcld, was lennc<l "ftccldentar’ 
Wedneaday by Sheriff E:arl Clayton 
and County Ationiey Howard E. 
Adkliu, Lincoln county officials 
who InvestlBttteil Ihe trasedy.

No Inqgest ''•111 l>e held, they . . 
Into the death ol Mr. Buel, who 
succumbed Tiiesilny lo ft JJ-<allber 
bullet wound .'uftrred June 1 while
iwork m hi.-̂ field.

Sheriff Cl^iytan '■'III he and Ad
kins questioned Farnsworth. 
H, who lives on a f.irm adjolnlnc 
the- Duel ranch F.irii.sworth told 
the iherlff hr hm been hunting 
miiplea when iiie accldcnt occur
red.
The huniina 'ceiir u ns rcenaclcd. 

Tlie sheriff -k.iW the bullet which 
•truck Mr. Hurl Irivrled npproxl- 
molely oiip-quiirlcr o! a mile.

DiJitr i-tininbmii;s fnctor.^
slight upicr̂ idi- Alilrh hid 

vkilm from the vi-;,.;i of the h 
'T, «ncl wecrt.* Km ĵiuc In ii [I 
bank tthlch n l'f »'< the >

nOKOTIIV JKNNF.N 
. . , anothrr one of the Kve hank 

rmp1a)« rnlrred In Uie rodeo 
queen conlMt. 1< uponaoreil by llie 
Koiary elub. Special aecdona at 
the ball park are reaented each 
nl*hl for the queen nomlnee.i and 
hallnl boip« will be In.iUllert >l 
the park Thursday. (Staff pholo- 
enjravlnj)

Martel. Neb.. May 6, 1916. The 
lly moved to Ilichtleld In 1019. 
vlvors Includc hh wife. Ma 
three chlldrcn, Rosalie, 7; JoAnn, 
18 months and Larr.v. five months; 
pareiili, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Buel, 
Richfield; three slater.s, Mrs. a im  
Bfll, Mrs. S ' - 
O.iklaiul. Cn 
inrvif. Hlc'hliflil. l,rr.tlivr:;. Km- 
iirlli Buel. Mu;lni;gh, anti Ilnrprr 
Hufl, DIetTlcl

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE o r  LETTtNO
Sealed propo*»la.wll] b« received 

by the Commliiloner of Publlo 
’Vorkj of the State of fdaho, at the 
office of the Commissioner of Pub
lic Works In Boise. Idaho, until 
two (J) o-cloek p, m. on th« Mth day 
of June, iMfl, for the constnictlon 
of a concrete curb, crushed travel 
surfacing, a plant mbc bituminous 
surface and sealcoat on 5353 miles 
of U, 8. No, 30 between Filer and 
Twtn Falls, known m State Aid 
Project No. 9 (» ) In Twin Falla 
County.

Proposals will be opened and pub
licly read at the above stated hour. 

Plans, specifications, form of con- 
act. proposal forma and other In- 

fortnation may be obtained at the 
office of the Bureau of Highways. 
Bal.w. Idaho and from H. D. Btem- 
bers District Eiijlneer at Bhoahone. 
Idaho.

A charge of Five Dallars (».00) 
lU bo made for each set of plans, 

payment to be made by check pay
able to the Depnrtnient o[ Public 
Worka. SUte of Idaho.

All proposals must be ; 
irms furnished, and must be signed 

by the bidder with hi 
poRlofflce ndtlrcr-̂ .

Tlie rlRhl Is rrservctl 
proiwols. or to accept Ihf proposal 
■ proposnls deemed best ' 
tAle of Idaho.
No proposals will be con.slclcred 
:ileAs accompanied by an accept- 
3le propo.tal fviaranty In ar 

amount not let.̂  than 5 per cent oi 
le total amount of the proposul. 
his ftuaranty, may be In the form 
: (a) cMh, (bi a certlllcd check 
- ca.ihlcr's check drawn on nn Ida- 
•) bank made payable to ihe Com- 
Usloner. or to a bidder's bond. 
Prospective bidden shall be 11- 

fciijed In the State of Idaho by the 
Slnte Contractors I.lcense Board, 
except on projects Involving Fed-

LEGAL ADVERT ISEM ENTS

th» natract will b« executed. 
proTlded Id  Subsection 107il3 of the 
Idaho StandardiSpeolflcaUons, 
tlon of IM I.

Bidder* will be required to sub
mit a letter attached to the proposal 
giving a complete Rst of uncomplet
ed work upon which they are pres
ently engaged In Idaho pr else
where: The proposal may be re 
Jccted If thla infonnatlon Is not sub
mitted with the proposal.

No bids will be eligible for award 
except those from contractors who 
are ascertained to be cxpcrlenced 
and responsible.

The Idaho Bureau of Highways 
-loy reject a proposal, after due 
consideration if thn evidence re
vealed by questionnaire and other 
factors Indicates the bidder is In
capable of performing the work i 
templatcd to the satl.ifactlon of 
department within the time limit 

s specified by the proposal.
The Idaho Bureau nf Highways 

may reject the prapc.s»l If past work 
performed by the bidder for this 
department has been un.ialLsfactory. 
either from the standpoint of work-

LEGAL A DVERTISEM ENTS

complete and which tnay. In th» 
Judgment of the Director of High* 
ways, prevent completion of the 
work herein cootwfipUt»l. within 
the time Umlt spedfSed.

It Is the purpose of the Director 
to buUd the Improvement ta the 
shortest time consistent with good 
construction. Necessary equipment 

>n effective organlzaUon will be 
Insisted upon.

The attenUon of the bidders U dl- '  
reeled to SeeUon lOS.Ol of th« IM l 
State Standard Specifications cov
ering mblettlng or afslgnlng the 
contract.

The minimum wage paid to all un
skilled labor employed on this con
tract shall be $0.B5 per hour. The 
minimum wage paid to all Inter
mediate grade labor employed on 
this contract shall be *1.00 per hour. 
The minimum wage paid to all 
skilled Ubor employed on this con- 
Lract shall be 11.25 per hour.
E>a;td 10 June 1016.

T. MATT HALLY 
Director of Highway* 

Publish June 13. 14. 17. IB. IS, 1D4S

F ile r  P op lar Hill 
4-H  Club Holds M e e t
FILER, June 13 — The Poplsr 

Hill 4-H club met at Ihe home of 
the leader. Mrs, Olio Hllflkcr. for 
> work session. Thirteen members 
attended and planned a picnic for 
June 31.

The girli are to have their aprons 
completed by the next meeting, 
June 20. Eleanor Reichert, Deloris 
Lancaster and .WarJorle Monnahan 
will demonstrate sewing methods ai 
that time.

ATTE.SD GRADUATIO.V 
HAILEY. Jun.- u-.Mr. and Mra. 
. L. Knight dro\e to Pocatello to 

attend exrrclse.s In which their 
lURhter, Marjorie. grniUmtetl Ironi 

the Unlver.Mty of Idaho southern 
branch. Mis;, Knlnht will lejch at 
Castlefurd this fall.

JUNE GKEIt 
. 17, bank emi.|.,<r. 
o.I«t nninlnrr m ihi 
rniileH. iSUfl j.h

The C h u rch  of C h r is t
JEROM E 
will Iloia a

MEETING
EVERY N IG H T  AT H P. M.

Deglnnlnr 

.I lN i: l.s T H R r  .IfN E  30 
rOMK AND HKAIl

R. A. HARTSELL
Of Guthrie. Oklahoma

CHl'RCH O F  CHRIST
Ave. E. and Elm Street 
I’i:ilI.IC IS INVITED

FURNITURE
A U C T I O N  S A L E

Slnir I li.ivr vild my linme. t olll w|I u,r folIoulnR 
•crlbrd furniture at auellen >1 my former .home li. K 
UKKl.V, located 1 block vetl o| ihi reil Office on

FRIDAY, JUNE 14th
2:00 P. M. 

nrdrnnm «uile, dtnin* mom suite, bufftl, living

TERMS; C.̂ .SII

H e n r y  B a c h m a n  ow ner
W . J. HOIJ.ENBKCK, Auelioneer

KILLS UGLY WEEDS BUT 
WON'T HARM COMMON U

tack and|e with 
i!fiirsiniiiiKr,'aniiGi»red 

r. ̂ .Jliwsflijare-cutiunback. 
^  cotton chintz, permanentiy 

yeiiS%''6f wliiie .witli blacli sfripss.

10.95
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Varied Social

SE Girl Rescnrn
A yearbook comniltice, including 

Pauline Lcwb. Bclty Skinner uid 
Bonnie Robinson, wis appolnWd by 
ihe SE airl neserves XVednesdty 
at the "Y ' rooms. A

Bonnie Roblnsun pre^dcd it the 
wislon. Plan.' were mtitje far activ
ities throuRh fJeptember. The yeir- 
Urtk ccmmlttec will meet Friday 

Itfi mlmeogrftpli the books.
Charlotte Hart and Pauline Lewl« 

»cre nppolnlcd In cliurge ol the 
lloat on July 4. Members aha 
planned n hike and picnic for Ji - 
10. The glrU will meet ou t 
a-'V at 11 1 ..............

I lier studio, 321 Fourth

MoUiers of thn pupils i 
■IP afratr. PartlclpRllnft were Lynne 
InykiiUi. Billy Paul, Kathryn Eh- 
■r-v Alpha Loc Cfdfrbiire, Stilrley 
livL', Shlrl'-y Fiillmrr, StiinVy Day, 
•erry Ardrr.oii, Carol May WiKo.i, 
liixin.' i-ari.s, P.iullnc IxwLs, Kiilh. 

rrlll. MurniiPrltP Plilllli

Dur
I- SllK

Mar

tliTphicc at thP Mlllljrldv;.
Magic Hot Sprlnss. Group Binging 
wa.s featured.

Dancing wn.̂  held lutcr In 
evening at the playhouse. Mi 
WHS JurnWicd by Eunice Swî et, 
anlnc Callen, Betty Olll nncl Mrs. 
Oeorsc Ecicn.

Pre-rnt were Mr. and Mrs. L.
t:;irr . Carl

■Mr.v Rotci Krb, Mr.v EUl.- Orlsg  ̂
^ . ir .  Connie Wall, liuhl. Mr. and 

W. II. Car>r. FDrr; Flnrfncr 
Oros.  ̂ BoL'.e; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
J<-n.̂ on. n.iKrnn;iii; Mr-; GeorKe 
r/lc-n. GoodlnK; Mrs. ,1 W Snlflpr, 
Alnion; Mr and Mrc Fred Lundy, 
Mr and .Mr.i R G Brimm, Mrs

Mlllrr. F/lna Uiii;. M:i\liu- Ponce, 
PhyllL-, Pohhiian, Maxine L.mon, 
H.irbar* RanRen. Arlene Bpnolt,

Rpfre.'ihmciit.i ■

and .\Ir.s, Hiit.-lc! Malone wcrr pro 
(tram chalniun.

Mr-. Wlhon rend article!, On -nn 
FlnB." and on "Fatlicr." Conte.. 
prl7f.< wore v,nn by Mr.i. Lee Bralth 
Mr>. I-cstcr Ward. .Mrs. Hfuktll Can 
aiirl Mr'. GeorRp WlrsclilnR.

Tho next nicetliii; ulll be Jiim 
28 at th>' home of Mrs, Henry Pn>v. 
ell. Roll call «lll be •'Trlhiil'  ̂ l< 
Fathrr." ■Hir while elrphnni wll 
be donated bv Mrs. Carr,

»  ^  V 
Birthday Party

Mr. .inti Mr.v A1 HoIIouell enter 
tamed at ii hlrlhdny dinner In lioiio 
or Mr,<i. HolloweU’'  daughter, Mrs

The dlniiiK room wa* dccomletl 
wllh red and yellow roses , _ 
eandle.s. Mrs. Rodilen received kKuv 

iLo rccelvcd ii cnj.'.i iiccklace 
red with a dininond from her 
ind, Don Hodden.

r«lly I
Mr. and Mrs. John WoRner, Top- 

penl'.h, Wa«h., held « lanilly re 
union for the first time since 1921 
Siuidav. June 9, at their horn*.

The iiffitlr al-,o honored Mrs. 
WaKner'h 74th birth nnnlvcriary and 
- po.ilponed ti’Icbratlon nf Ihi

golden eildlnrcouple’; 
nr>- which R 
ago.

There were 23 guesta, who were 
served n buffet dinner. The refrejh- 
menc table wa* centered wllh an 
nnKDl food wedding cake In honor ol 
their golden wedding, Mrs. O, Tett.

PEO Conveiition 
Streising that we need whole- 
>me well adjuitefl people na vot- 
•8. Dr. Marjorie MlUheil, presl- 

dent of Cottey collese. Junior col
lege In Nevada, Mo., opened her ad- 

,s at ttie 31sl annuil Idalio State 
leiitlon of ihe PE» sisterhood 

conducud hi Twin Falb June 13 
13. Tlie college U owned and 

conducted by the PEO sliterhood.
Dr. Mitchell’s addre.y «aa given 

Wednesday afternoon.
Ill her iIl.ieu-Kilon Dr. Mitchell 

polnte l̂ out thaS profcssliinal edu- 
•s rannol savp the world but 

education l.s n mulual’pnxcM car- 
d on by the educator, the one 
ng educated and tlic conuiiuiUty. 
‘At Cottey college we ojkrd wliar 

.should ft woman be lo be a good citl- 
In a dpmocmcy? We feel that 

personal Integrity Is the fomidatlon 
of the world civllliatlon and .̂ hnllld 
be the center of any education pro-

.' Mitchell wncliKleii th,.; ur 
Id in children arov il|i nnd 
kppp th''iii p--rptl\iiilly ailnlrr-

land,

of Giiirclancl College,

1̂ Instr
:ntcd

Marilyn Jui
I planLit.
The bride and bridegroom 

..latching auits of nquablue 
with corresponding ncecjsorles. The 
bride cirrled a white Bible on 
which rested a white orchid. The 

lid of honor. Carolyn Scot 
■lenileiice. Mo. U'orn a hrow 
t >ilth aqua ncccw.orle,-.. He 
le ttn.s of yellow rosrbuds.
.m nttchle, of Independrnr- 
as best man. U.-iher.s wcro Orville 
d Perry IIlle<, Bates Clly, N 
ndlellglUers were Clair Oallow, 
fkwood. Mo, and Dale Zlmmi 
in, cousin of the bride, Kan; 

Cl-,r.
Tlie bride's mother wore a no

•rs.<orle.̂ . Decorat 
•hnprl ^

.olle?

, I,.i:
the reremony h r'-repllnn 

fit th» homr nt Mr 
O Hnlloway. -m.' rn 
wedtlliiR trip throueh ' 

orndo, Idaho, and Yellowstone

II will .

.illf. The bride sttended the Uni 
•rslty nf Irtnho, and 1,< a mem 
•r of Alpha Phi, ,‘.oclal sorority 

Tlie bridegroom was dischargrt

T»ln FslU, a daughter, made the 

liter Wonner nnd daughter.

1 Mr̂ ,
Dirk Will 

I'alter
eiittle;

famlh
Wagner and sou. David, Trout Ijvke, 
Wa«ih,; Mr. and Mrs. 1-. A. Parton, 
Goldendale. Ws^h.: Mr.̂ . TeLz; Jack 

and Ills sons, Stanley and 
Rlrliard, Pnrtlsnd- 

Mr.\. AuRiL'l Kiirtj:, Filer, anothci 
aughter. was unable to attend.

*  »  ¥ 
rollurk Dinner 

A pnlluck dinner w*a hrlrt recent- 
’ at the home ol Mrs. Minnie Mnr. 

..in In honor of her four sons. U wai 
IhD fir.n tlme.ihey had been togcth- 
r In 14 year.r
Rollo Morgan, Bend. Ore., wui 
 ̂ route home from Chicago when 

f was a delesale to the conventlm 
of the Woodman of Amerlcn, The 
other three brothers are J, M. Mor
gan and J. A. Mnntnn. Twin Falls 
nnd Ralph Mi . . .  
visited a nepliew Mrlvln Morgan 
and family nt Kimberly 
sl.sters, Mr,-!, n, A, Junker. T«tn 
Falls, nnd Mrs, Edwnrd Sharp. Filer,

LET US SPRAY
your lawns w ith  2,4-D 

weed killer

D.D.T. SprnyinR Also

CALL US 
F O R  ESTIMATES

0. J. B O n iN E  C. E. HARDER 
1966R 17011

J. R. BARKARD  
18MR

LET US BUILD UP THE 
Trade-in Value vour Car

A few dollars wlitly apent now 

lo eliminate body an d  fender 
brultei, wilt greatly enh&nce the 

trade-in Talus of your car. And 
our O.ArA,C. Budget plan pro* 
vide* an eaay way lo jet tho 
work done. Orlva in Xor 

E XPERT  B ODY 

A(IO  FEN DER  W O R K !

GLEN G. JENklNS
313 M «ln A rt. West

CHEVROI,ET

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

ot c atlons.
similar

FollowlnK the ..........
tli>n wa.i held. Mrn. Johnny Bllck 
mid Mr.i. IXmald Reese pre.ilded at 

mincl. botfl. Each weddlnR 
LI pliicfd on a mirror and

jjiped flgui . of

JEAOME. Juna 13—Chosen tor 
Mnlor regent of the Women of tJio 
Moose w u Mr». Ruih Nlcholaon 
at the meeting In Jerome.

Other ofllcera chosen were Mrs. 
Alice Miles, Junior regent; Mn. 
Blanche Ambrose, chaplain; Mrs. 
Ethel Humphrey, recorder and Mrs. 
Eaale Smith, treasurer.

The program for the evening was 
prejenl^d by the membership com* 
nilttee wlUi co-worker Hester Pyn« 
a.1 chairman, Mrs. E^le Smith gave 
a reading. Mra. Nli:holson ojfered 
a talk on the German prisoners of

■Hie men of the Moose gathered 
»ith the auxiliary for refreslmicnts.

JEROME. June 13—■file annual 
spring luncheon waa held by circle 
one of the Prcibyttrlan church at 
thi- home ol Mrs. C. Y. Williamson.

Mr.v J. T, Stelle. preMdent, 
fiatcd at the buslnej-s meeting. Mrs.
l.iulic Shawver was In cliarge o' 
Uic program which Includwl talk; 
and dLv:u£slon on ChrlMlnnlty.

'Hlc group preaentcrt Mr.i. StcUi 
Itli all angel food cake lopped wltl 
miniature bride and brldesroon 

n honor of Mr. and Mrs. Stelle'i 
4th wedding annlver.sary. Mra 
.nna Nlina led the devotloiials.

Shoshone, as presiding olllfer
Mrs. Uesile Raney, Chicago, !lr 

vice-president of the jupreme clia] 
ter rrpre-̂ entcd the nAtlonl oiRni 
iMtlon.

Filer chapter A-I! U the ho.̂ le.« 
the convention. Mrs. Iva Shear 
is prc'ldcnt.

Followlns the sC!..sions Wodne.sd, 
^venliiK ‘in Informal recejiilon w

> for
II It.'

.stood UiiiUr 
pink peuiilc;. 
prc. l̂ded ii>
numbers. .Mr,s. Hud Bei 
-■ientcd a sulo nccomprenlcd by Mrs. 
Leo Petcr-̂ nii.

The brldc.i wore white tiopicnl 
wool sult.i and white Ince hati lor 
IHelr wedding. For something bor
rowed each hrlde wore a pearl neck- 
Incc beloiiKing to the rc.=.pecUvc 
mothers of ihe brtdrKrocm;. Oar- 
denla.s and tall.inian losM lurmert 
tJi' Ir <or̂ .l....̂ .

ilegroum. The 
s decornted wllh carnations and 
icrs In cnstal holders,
,lr. and .Mrs. Darrrll Parker will 
ir Yollow,stone national park and 
. and .Mrs Robert English ^lll 

n Salt ■ ■
ii tended t Colley

atloii
from Ca.itleford high achool In 184<. 
Slie transferred to the Albion State 
Normal school where she was grad
uated with the cla&s of 1946. She 
plans to teach at Falrvlcw UiU com
ing year,

Mrs. English was ealuUtorlan of 
the 1045 clar.i of Csstleford high 
f.chool. She attended Seattle medi
cal college and Providence school of 
nursing, Seattle, for one year. Slie 
plan.1 to cnnllniir with her work.

Uoth Parker and English received 
ihelr uchooUng in Nebraakn and 
boUi have been recently discharged 
Irom the armed Jorces. Parker Is

it Callfor

Uliiho late niember« of tlie P

ihapter S of Huhl 
A Uinrheon wa.i rondiictert at 

Arnnrlciin l '̂Rlon h«Il and wiu, 
rwln FalU rlinpter A-I us hn.sir,\ 
Mr.v Kell Tliorpc wi  ̂jcneral chi

(jrum chiilrman lor the r 
The CUID quartet, Mrs. G 
Mullln, Mrs Marian Crotl 
Gladys Davis, and .Mr.i .Ic 
ti-ry, (.euK two mimber.v 

Mrs, J M. Pirn- t„ve i

uffsl

chaptr
W<.(li

Wllllnr

WH.S biirici

Incluclfd * ehomi of 
lie thrre 'IVln F:ills 
ed b>- Allfe Tnyllor. 
vrnlni! Mrr Nellie E. 
;er A-1, Tuln FalLi. 

prfsentod n talk on -Wlien PEO 
C.ime to Manic Vulley.”

Special inuuc for ilie convention 
se.iilon.5 Includf'd orsaii number 
JaiiPt Felt, chapter A-0 Twin 
Falls; planl.st, Mr.';. Maude D\gcrt 
chapter D Twin Fulls;-Mrs. Nellie 
0.itrom, ehiipter A-O T«m Fnlli; 
vocul ,soIo.i. Mrs, Msrsuerlte Ander
son, ehapter A-H Flier and Mrs. 
Owyncth Coulter, fhatii.-r Vy, Sho- 
shone; Mrs, Esther llenrv, Gr.iiiKe- 
vllle, chapter A-C; pUno solo, Mrs, 
Irene Bcvlngton, chapter N, Nampa' 
planu and organ duel Ml.« Felt and 
Mr*, D>'gert and an organ wlo, 
MlM Felt,

¥ ¥ *
M. S. anil S, Club 

The M, S. and .S, club met at the 
home of Mrs. Sadie Jtcky Wcdnc.i- 
day afternoon. Mri, .Myrtle Griggs 
gave the good thought for tlip day. 

Mrs. Cal Lindsey, a former mem-

Calendar

The Challenger cla.u of 
1st church will hold a p 
J. m. Friday at the home 
:. Humphreys, 020 Shosht

¥ # AS
The ’Hieta Rho Olrli'

.. Ilek

f. Ixiraii C,1111.(1,1, president, 
..ued jit the .̂ e.'.̂ lull. Mrs. Bert 
iiiiln led the devotloiials and 

Mra, Rjiy Mann waj In charge of 
le program,
Tlie remainder of the afternoon
11.1 apciit In (>ewlng on the pol 

hoUlora and luncheon sets that art 
being made for the baaar. Mcet- 
Ing.s will resume in September,

>t *  >t- 
BUHU June I3-The Buhl bethel 

ol JoUM Daughters held a formal 
lii.Mallatlon of officers wiui the fol- 
InahiK Installed to guide the group 
lor the coming season, honored 
nueen, Jean Klnyon; senior princess, 
Beue West; Jttnior princew, Thelma 
Adam; guide, ETvdyn Nejeichleba; 
marshal, Norma French; Junior cus- 
todhui, June King; senior custodian, 
Nancy Jo Walt; trcjsurer, Joan 
Love, cltaplaln, Norma Sec; Inner 
guard, Jean King; outer guard, 
Mona Warner; recorder, Barbara 
Aldrich: librarian, Dorothy Binder; 
llrst me,"icngcr. Llane Love; second

FUR
STORAGE

5re your fun In Twin Falli 
a modem frigid vault in 

t handa of a competent 
naater turrler,

PHONE 413
THE FUR SHOP

Next to Orpheam Tbealer

measenger, Patty Ooodhue; third 
mesMiigcr, B a rb ir t  Uvlngiton: 
fourtA measenter, Oonnls Haznby; 
firth messenger. Uerlyn''Weaver: 
mtialclan, Dorothy Chandler.

The InataOUng marshal was L«lia 
Mne Woodruff; tostallln* gtilde, 
Joyce Garner; InsUlUag chaplain.. 
Joyce Brock, and Installing secre-' 
tory. Lois Manning. Maude Shields 
Installed Ada Huston as council 
musician.

Following the insullation, brldao
as en)oyed by tho elders for the 

remainder of the evening. Prltea for 
women frere won by Mrs. Albert 

LewU, Mrs, Ellis WoodniJl and Mra. 
William Swlger. Albert Lewis and 
Jack Yelter won tlie men’s prized. 
Refresliments were served,

*  H-
BUHL. June U-MemUcrs ot the 

Buhl chapter of the Idaho Writers' 
league met with Mrs. C. Chamber
lain. Durlns tlie program hour 
C, C, Merrill told the group of hla 
rccent suney In tha lntere.iia of a 
booklet advertblng Manic Valley, 
sponsored by the Twin Falls Cham
ber of Commerce. Preildent R. W. 
Jncfcson urged everyone to partici
pate In the league contest which Li 
conducted this year from June 15 

Aug, 1. It wa.1 decided nut to 
hold a July meeting, but the group 
will hold Its August meeting at the 
homo of Mrs. Mary’ Cook, Castleford, 
Tho hoste.is served retreshmenti.

*  ¥
JEROME, June 13-Mra. Wllllnm 

Phoenix presented new year books 
to chapter E ot the PEO of Jcro«i 
lit 11 meethii! at th» home of Mi 
H. E. CinKtlellnser In Haieltoii.

Mrs. Sam Eaklii, president, ofl 
clatfd at the biislm-..i niectlnR. M:
O. L, Tlioresnii, sr., revtwed i 
nrtlrlr on "IJur Ediicatlonul Policy 
In Ocrmany." at t.'ie meeting. Re 
frcshmenu were sened by tho hos'

DUMPS
^  Demlng and Myer for 

imgatloa. Industilal and dorne*- 
tlo tiiea. Repairs and Bervlcet 

FLOTD LnXT CO. 
tIO Ird Are. W. Phant 170

Wed^ngs, , . 
Engagements

approachinB marrla«e of their 
daughter, Mary Jane Havlqr.. ta 
WiiUam B. Kennedy. Jr., aoo o( Dr. 
and Mrs. w . B. Kennedy. Xdabft

Delta sororllv.
She served as president of her 
ouse tho paat year. While la eol-

Kennedy. who served In the far 
:ast air force In New Oulnea and 
:he Philippines for many months Is 
attending law school at the Uni* 
ver.'diy of Idaho, He Is a member of 
Delta Tau Dcltn frutemlty and la 
president- of his house.

3 Hawley and Kennedy, who 
« married Sunday, will lire In 

Idaho Falla this summer. In the fall 
will return to the University 
1 Konnedy will contlnuo hla

farm,i in the United S

fLo iu m
Special designing . , 

Decoratloos . .
For weddings, tuner- I 
nis. parties, large or 
small. You will find 

__ the best always at |

T H E  A R T IS T IC  
F L O R A L  SH O P

Rogenon Ilotel Lobby—Fb. 41

W it / i^ o id C K  

c o u fttn tf

Lookf like butter. • . that sparkle on 
chicken soup Rancho style. And sure 

enough it is. Golden country butter, in a 

broth brimful of pure chicken flavor. . .  
swimming 'vith usiy chicken motjels and 
tender, flufTy while rice. W hat a soupl 
Try it, folks. There’s non* fnerl 

> fiKiMiuex/ inspKihti el U.S. DrpartmenI cf Airuuln-n

Sturgill, Ellnore Jam

rile GrlgBs, Mrs, Olndys 
s. UlclndQ Robertson, Mrs 
d,soii, Mr.i. .Nellie Orl;;R.v

IM M ED IAT E  D EL IV ERY  
on new 

Side by Side-2 Place

T A Y L O R C R A F T S
Free Flight Inslrtiellona

lOOO Springs A ir Park

T hey used to pay *1 5  for p erm an e n ts-

Now they p e  e a c h t l i e r  j S ^ ' t i o i e . w a v e t .

Today, thouMa<js.of (irlf and 
woEoea are ginnj each other Toni 
emn« cold wires in 3 to 9 faoura at 
home.eimple.euy-graedforbBby. 
(iiteud bluehed hair, for efalldren’e 
hair, toot Tout ii a ealon-type 
war*—lonly, nittiraJ-looUof, long 
laalln*. Do your 01----

C M M I COLB WAVE

TROLINGERS

m u s t

L a u e  
From Htidson-Clark
“ V agabond  S a n d a l”

Our newest arrival In beautiful •'WHITE 
El.K." Modified wedge heel, with leather 

covered platform . . .  leather sole. AA 
and 0 widths.

“H ollyw ood S k o o te rs ”
Popular all leather, "Cal Process" casual* 
j-ou all like for originality of style, com. 
tort and wear. The shoe shown, and simi
lar styles In tan, brown, black, greet) and 
red elk. Most styles

$5.85

“ B lack  P la s t ic ’
w Knsation In shot material. . .  A1> 

w»y» looks bright and new, yet sott and 
comfortable and will not crack. A "Buster 
Brown" creation.

$5.85
W ith  nca tlon  d a jv  a i hand 
yo u 'll want caauaU ao step in  and 
see tile  many, n u o y  rtytos « •  
bAY« to otfer.

ih u lim -C la tk
*'Fooi^wear for ihe Entire Fan^y'
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Hot Ben Hogan Regarded As Man to Beat by Rivals But National Open Remains Wide Open Golf Affair

Cleveland Canlerliiiry-* G15-yard beat. Bnd layout.

Feller Snaps 
Bosox Victory 
Streak, 7-2

BOSTON. June 13 (/T^-Pllchlne 
At hlj owii rcfjUMt, Rapid Rnbrrt 
Pcller eooled off thr gtMmlnR Rtrt 
SOI by flreballlnK hLs Inrilann to i 
T-3 victory before 33,534, Fcnw*; 
purk'i largest paid crowd of th< 
season. While snapping the Amcrl 
can Icajuc lender*' 12-Kame win 
nlng itrcalc and Riving a western 
club Its first trliimpli In 10 tric.i 
here, the mlRhtly Feller 
sliiesing tockent strike
Cl«v«l«n4 ab r h 

! 1 ' wTm«ro*I If I

lb 1 1 1y " "  is \

S r ^ " !  11
S K ;  i : :

rinrpurl^ I

S i-' j

Tocik it H i

Errori-Flfmlna,
hit*—C*j*. V 
nina—Swi.r. K»Iimi

IL
A.MEBICAN LEAOUE

Vhr and Dlck«7.

NATIONAL LEAGCE

Broofcijn .............«0t 8»fl JH-lft

B»rr^t ind 6'Om . C>r*cloUk

Idaho  Falls S- ll, Osdcn 2 .3*41
tb 4 a

f S j ' i i

Erron; Monlu. Robb*, MrW'llliami 
WnUrkamp. Knir(rr. Tarr. To»-bt<r 

OB kHlTT filuon 1 ,' r.rkow.bl 
Slr>Kk cgti Dr 011.K.n *. rttkow.kl •, 

0(ii«n

. .  : 0 ?iii1 

e’ tlii:

ON THE

SPORT
fro ;

Scrl' 
quc 
Co»bo5» llrli?

Now comcA .iloiiR Mr. Bill BrciiMl, 
mannurr of the PiHMtello C-iirdlmtl.̂ , 
who comes up. vlii Mr. liib UcrlKht. 
thnt very pftlrkiit olllclnl .v;nrer nt 
Jayccc pArk. with protably ihr best

"Tain Piills Ahinild Mil Ihr pen- 
nt,' Mr. Brcnzei nninrkeil, ac

cording to Mi . Lc<Ti;;Iit. -bcdiu .̂' 
thi'y hftVf a clii.'si liitiiblr A InflcUl.” 

Now tliat’a pretty cW  lo briii( 
rl(bt. In nrfond-baiicman J*rk 
nadlke, khurlstop lUI I.eeHr, 
third (arker Der( Rnnoml mid 
flrst-baaonan Jack niller llie 
Cowboy* have quKr a quartet. 
But that remark of Hrciiicl re- 

call.i a convcrn;itloii lliat YOSS h.id 
Miiiiry D..crr In-̂l wlnt.T »h<-n 

the prMcnt agKrcnatli'ii wn.i nolh- 
thnii n thoiigtit in the 

Cowboy proxy’s mind.
......  the four player*

. Cowboy.? .stronK 
down the mkUllc Ml be hnppy, for 

now well will a lot of 
gamef.” Doerr declared.

And If the Cowboyi aren't 
strong "donn the middle" no other 
club In the elrcuil i>. In Harry 
lleslcl, the Wranicleni have the 
best backstop In the leacae. 
Radtke most certainly ii lop« at 
the middle cushion. Ixieue is (airly 
close io belns (be No. I ihortstop. 
while no center-fieMer can go 
and get them like George Leyrer. 
Of cour.'̂ e, there arc other fac

tors. The WrnnRlers have about the 
most dcpi-tdnble pltchcrs In thr 
BgBregnte and. too. they hove the 
No. 1 und No, 2 linnic nin hitter 
of the rlrclill in He.ilct nnd let 
fielder Olney Piitlersoii. And <lon 
forRct; Babe iJcti.'cn can pump them 
)ut of the pnrk, too,

Bui baseball men genrrally will 
My nhrn the pennant Is Dnfurlrd 
—If that happenn—that (he Cow. 
boys von because (hry were 
s(ronr ''down the mldtlle."
AND THAT’S THAT TOR NOW, 

EXCEPT: All in the MftRlc Valley 
lntcrc5to<l In Lesion bsse- 

ball shouldn't forget thsi meeting in 
Jerome Friday nlRht.

2 Home Runs 
Feature First 
Softy Battles

Four action filled ri)ii!c.it.< opened 
the ,'cajon’s play In the new Wo- 
mcn’.'< City Kollliiill Ic.mie nt Hiir- 
mon park ln.it nlghl iJiric Rnthcr- 
liiKd of soflhnll eiithiisla.'ts watched

e contesUi.
In the feature ): 

National I.aiindry 
F W. Woolworih 
the latter scorrd

I Ihr

\f the Troy 
1 before the 
II, 12-6 when

each

»J  J  Jl
TolAlt 11 ^  l«l Touli

0»<l»iv ....... ...... -...........IOC

% ^l»M 'M ui‘’'smlth. miL '■ 
BnlUi. AlUrxItiici: t.t(4.

W h /  THEY

STA N D

Sail L»k« Q» .

AMBSICAK LEACUB

m

WATIOWAt. ^BACPB •

, U S Si

M O O B IT  BOLP

Jima U  CM Don2K  “

llie ’rroy Natlimul oulhll t'helr 
rivnb, lG-15. M.1V RcU faiir hit.' lo 
lc,̂ (l the wlnnern while Mndroti, 
L.Micafiier and Hunt e.ich cnme up 
wllh three safellc.s Inr the lasers.

In the other Kiuiu'.', C. C. Ander- 
si'iis rtufcatcd Nowbr-rry’s 2B-1B, Ihc 
TelcRr.im won from the Twin Falls 
n.mk anil Trust, 20-fl. nnd the 
Times.Ncwa fell before the Fidelity 
Natlonnl.

IlC-l-'OKMKI) TITLK TEAM
Ru.vs Wells, catcher und mannKcr 

of the Troy National ,'soflball team, 
•lay.? he ho.i as3cmble<l the ,same 
uKgrcKntlon which won the state 
lltlcj In 1839 nnd 1040. anti will 
open their season ngalnsli the Bunt
ing Tractor company &C 7 p. m. 
Friday nt Hnrmon pork.

Other playcr.i arc Rex Wells, m ; 
Ray Wclbi. 2b; John Wells, lb; BUI 
Price, 3b: Addle Adkln.i, cf; Lou 
Oiittcr>’, rf; Sam Stuart, If; Ray 
Frels, p, and Bill Peters nnd Mel 
Hulbi-rt. Mib.'stltute.'i.

FrcLi and Rex Wells will alter- 
natc n-s pltclicr.s. Most of the play
ers are veterans and played ball in 
sen.lcc. Several out-of-tovm games 
ore scheduled, said the manager.

Cowboy Averages

riifh.r

lltnfch' ;.

By >TED BROWN 
CLEVELAND. June 13 (NEA) — 

Another ««rtlme casualty stages a 
brilliant comcback as Cleveland's 
Canterbury Oolf cliib acts as host 
to the United SUtei Oolf Assocla- 
tion'a « th  Open championship, 
starting today.

P'ormer champions, sura whoea 
p&st records mnke them automatic* 
oily eligible, and 132 sectional qu«li. 
flcrs. making a total of 112 of the 
world's top-flight players, including, 
t>ick Burton, British Open cham-'

pion wUl Ue off.
The leading 60 6t the end of 3« 

holes played (he lint tro dtys 
wlU battle it out (or gold and glory 
In another 39 of medal play on the 
final day.

Prlred money U lipped, from 
M.OOO to *8,000, tlie winner getUng 
•1,SOO as «gaUui tl.OOO In the lu t 
fixture, wxm by Craig Wood In IBU 
over the Colonial dub course, Port 
Worth,

Den Hogan, the leading money- 
wlnncr who established records

wUmlnc ths Western Open and 
OoodaU Round Robin, la the znon 
(o beat, rules favorite even among

crop of dark horses wbo might 
hot. the coiuensus [s that tUIpb 
Ouldahl'f record Ml for the future, 
made tn 1937 over trying Oakland 
HUis, Blrmlnshan. Mleh.. will re
main safe.

The popular opinion ts that be
tween • J83 and M4 will eop the 
marble*.

The rules will be stringently en- 
: forcetS.

The course, fairly long as chim- 
esiabllshed coune plonshlp testa go and one of the

a (lve*ye«r sportiest. U in marrebnu condition.

Demarct fourth.
There la the uaunl allotment of 

frond old-timers. Among Uuae

.......«WI-y»rd par.73 layout. 3S
going and cominc.'The loosest hole 
15 the tlS-yard Illlh. •  par tlTe. The 
shortest la the 17a-yard par-tbre* 
elevenlh. There’s only one water 
hole, the par-three 178-yanI third.

The greens are well trapped, the 
fairways lined here and there with 
beautUul trees, which lose their ' 
beauty temporarily for the unlucky 
KoUer who hooks or slices Into them, v  

- r Uti I

COWBOYS JUMP LEAD TO 3 GAMES
Bolyard Crew Slugs 
Ball to Crush Bees

By GEOnot e. REDMONU 
TlmeS'Newa Sports Editor 

today found themselves ai ihcir best Advantage 
Pioneer ItnKur •■reason—three full games ovci ihc Suit Lake Clt> Beê  

otie-lmlf over the club they leiir iiioit. the Ogden Rcd(— 
as ManaRcr Kixri Dolynrd called i>n liU sorrcl-jiatrd ri«lit-handcr, Vance 
Carlson, to make It even better tonight In the tlitrd niiiiie o( the eur- 

series with ManaKcr Joe Orcneti .s team from the metro*
poll.i of Utah.

The Wr.inrlers aro.HC to 1 
helKliU' la>.l nlKhl w’hun they t

Her;,. 13-0, tor the edlln 
1 .«|.lendld crowd of 1," 
k, Ihc F,i)l  ̂HiJ.s-
niiic.s nlniiK by taklr.K 
iine.s from the Icarcd Hi' 

finith ixiw

gcd V 
•red Uie 
lion ol 
Afcsnnh 
helped I 
pair ol K 

While
tamed the Bee hitters with 

,ntl! they no lonRcr 
tlongcrous, the Cowboys bntlrret 
Uireo riijht-hnndcrs for 15 hlL«, in
cluding a home run by Babe Jcnicu 
who had been In a slump; triples by 
Ben Bonoml nnd George Lcyrci 

double.' by Jack Bodtke iinc 
Pal Pntter.vin JiLst to make It niori 
itcre.Mlnc Kadtke, Leyrer and U-m- 
mt ealled on their .ij>eed (or floUi

riajrd Cnilrr Protfst
The lire.' liUiyciI the Kmnc \iiidi-i 
rote.ll Irciiii Uit' ĉcô Kl tnnliiK on 
I Hint (riiiiic. umjilrr Pete Doiieti 

bounced lib Ihlnl and fourth playei 
three gnnies, sending pitehcr Loi; 

Knsporovlch. t h e Hawallan-born 
hight-hander of Hcca, to the rfiowers 

lannunge the ump appareiillj 
didn't like. OreiiRO Mtld tl 

her, w hom he termed the 
on hu stall, hart satd nothliiR 

. could be construed na oden.M’,

vas protMtiiiB.
nuiment e:irlliT, the arbiter ha.
Ishi-ii Elln.' C.u.lro. another Be

pitcher, (or iiioulhliiR!, fioni tli

the resiili ol Radlke catihln 
Sail Lake liideirt nnppbic aiv 

KalnhiK sccond during the .start o 
I arKunient.
Iltidtke’R double and infield out 

by Bill Wlckerl and Lvyrer gaic tli 
Cowbovs » run in tin- first liuilni: 
They came back with another 

second when Oonoml sinul* 
WlltiR wa.s hit by ii pitchnl ball 

Radtke hit to Cabral, (orclnR
but. In an attempted double
. the throw lo first ......
Bonoml counted.

Dees Score 
walk lo pllchcr Bill Carr, who 

took Ku-iparovlch.f place o 
fk; Ciibral'R double nnd 
I single produced a Bee i 
third, but the Cowboys 

bock with (our In the fifth.
WIckert and Leyrer singled nnd 

when Leonanl fumbled Hcsld' 
drive nnd then threw wild t 
WIckert scoâ cl nnd Loyrc 

pulled up at third. Jensen forccd 
Heslet. Leyrer counting, Patterson 
singled lo left and then Bonoml 
tripled over the ccnter-fieldcr' 
head to send over the other tw 
runners on tlie paths.

Four more Cowboy runs cam 
,er In the seventh on flngle.s by 
?n<cn. a double by Patterson, a 

w:ilk to Hal Loeŵ c, an error by 
Cabral on Bonoml's bounder, cntch- 

Botelho’s wild throw to second, 
Wllllg's long fly to center and 
Radlke's single.

lo Hensen, Rymcr'a double. 
A:cvcdo's infield out. a walk to 
liotelho and Rlngles by Shreve and 
Cabrnl gave the Bees their llnal

I’lijm  r«lt«wd___

TRADE OUTFIELDERS
PtTTSBUROH, June 13 (VT) — Tlic 

Pirates traded outfield Johiwy Bar
rett to the Braves for outfielder 
Charley (Chuck) Workman.

SAY  G O O D B Y E  TO 

"MR. THRIPS"
with STAUFFER DDT

Tbrifit t n  ngly looking pests 

chat thrive b f  hanniag crops. If 
your crops «r« deeding Tbripi 
dust or sprajr them pow with 
Sauffet D D T - d n  mote effcc 
d r t  iojccddde for Thrip, and 

mtojr other losects. 0 tdet from 

your dealer.

Sp«cfe l m >xr«r*i p r*p e r* rf on

STAUFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY
I I  O K T  H  '

ELECTBIC and ACETIXENE

W E L D I N G .
Open Erenlnn ‘Til fl;00 p. m. 

tJLIFrs WELDING 
AND RErAIR SHOP 
Ob Eiit IllthJinit Vie*

Phona 1144-11 
Jt« houi* m t old alKUa mill)

3 to  th e  Good
Salt I-aUf ( Ity 
Shreeve e( 
Cabral 2h 
Leonard 3t>-p 
Henson Ih 
Ityrner It
Atevedo ti ......
Botelho p .......
Oallon aa 
Kaaparovleh p .
Carr p ............
Glovachlnl 3b ....

TotaL<
Twin KalU 
Radtke •ih 
WIckert Ih 
I,eyrrr cf 
lle»le( e 
Jennen r( 
l’a((erB(in If 
Loewe s»
Bonoml !th 
Wlltig p

Totals
.Sal( Lake Tlly .

4 1 0  3 7 
Q 0 I) I)
1 0 0 0

I 13 1:

....... (!4043i—
Krrors—( aliral, {.roriard, Deitlho. 

Daltnn, lleslel. Loewe. Bonoml, 
Wltllj;. Ituns baited In (’ibiil, 
Leonard I, Aievrdo I, Radtke 
I.eyrer I, lleslel 1, JenMn 3, Dot 
ml 4, Wlllli 1. Home ran—Jensto. 
Three hii«c hita — Ronotol, I^jrrr, 
Two ha<e hl(i-Radtke, Cabral, 
I’aUerson, Itymer. Stolen bai 
Radtke. I.ejrer. Honoml. Double 
plax. -  Bonoml, Radtke io Wick, 
erl; Wllllit. RadUe lo Wicketl, Ui 
ing pitcher — K 
on balls — off (
Struck out—by Kasparovlch 1,
I, Witll* 5. rmplrei -  Donetl a 
Donatello.

four run.s hi the elRhth.
The final Cowboy run.s can 

the eighth. Leyrer tripled off the 
led center field boards nnd csmc 
liome on Hcslet’s single to led, Jen
sen then lided the ball over 
left field wall for a home 
Pnller.son's subsequent single 
wasted.

Pocatello 1.3, Boise 4

l.SUT în, Tiro^» S, tl»r.

I W E  W ANT YOUR

C ream  
; P o u ltry  — Eggs

We Pay Cash

STRAIN  PRODUCE CO.
(Formerly HoJme* Produce)

Times-News Knothole Club Organized; 
200 Boys Attend Last Diamond School

Tlie Times-News Knothole QnnR came Into being with more than 300 
prospective members—all the Ind.̂  attending the btueball school aUged 
by the clly reirenlion department with the members o( Ihe Cowboy 
club 05 liistnictors—nt Jnycee piirk yesterday nfternoon. Orgnnliatlon 
was under the direction of Al Weslersren, promotion end circulation 
manager of tiie 'nme.s-New.s. nnd Morrle Roth, asslsionl clly recreation 
director in rliarse of baseball and 
soflbnll.

Nell Morrl.son was clected presi. 
dent, Buddy Cross vlce-prc.sldcnl 
and Mnx WIckliolm sccrcUry-trea-v

The thrce-day school, by far the 
meat «ucces,'(ul Junior bascbnll 
event ever held hi the city, came lo 
an end yc.strrday nftemoon. ’»ith 
the Cowboy plaje>̂  giving special
ized inslnictioiu nt their regular 
po.sitlons.

Dlvldcrt 0(1 into favorite poMtloii.*, 
present were.

Catchers -- 3J.
OuKlelders — 70.
Shortstops — 35.
rirst bn.'semeii — 21.
.Second basemen —
Tliird ba.semen — 30.
Other Instruction was given In 

slgnaLs, sliding and the mukuiR o( 
doubte-plnys. Following thLs, var- 

biiy.s told what they had learn
ed a the

KLEINKOPFS FINAI.I.V LOSE 
One more team — the Klehikop( 

Dlnelte.s — (cll o(f the undefeated 
list In Lhe City Junior Hiiseball 
league ye.sterdiy. lo.'-hig lo the 
Junior Cowboys. 39-2.

Tlie Junior Cowboys ,'cored the 
run.' in the (Irsi Iniilng when Bubby 
Cerva hit a home run. elRlil in the 
third, iwo 111 the fourth, .seven in 
t ^ d d l i ,  10 in [he .slxlh i.iid .M'ven 
-tn tlie .seventh. The Klolnkdpls

"^Klr^^Bl'tter and Duane .Mat 
had ihrce-baRBer.s, while Cc 
Gary Grow, DItler nnd Pal A 
worlli Imd douhlc.s.

The Chick Hnye.s won from 
Red Hots. 45-5, with B. Mlngo. the 
former’s center-fleidcr getting

iUU in seven tripj lo the plate. B. 
Mingo had a home run and triple, 
A. Mingo a triple and Davis A. 
home run and triple, Benny Cook 
struck out 10 Hayes bailers.

The Washington Avengers won 
from the Coca Coins, 2«-l. Neil 
Morrison had n triple and two dou- 

Buddy Cro.vi, PhliUp McRob-

bles.

(or the first 
Ciorlllas

• ganie.', tlie Commnn- 
Ihe wumiiiR column 

lime by flele.itliig the 
I and the Orcmlliis 
Twin Kalb Cowboys.(rom 

::4-12.
The Little Olnnt Ba.sebnll league 

aUo opened play yeaierday wllh the 
Heslet All-Stars winning from the 
Jensen All-Stars, H-ll, and the

Arnold Ail-Stars trimming Uie Ley- 
rcr All-Slars, 7-2.

Tlie standing in the Junior 
lenRUe:

Ki>li>k>pri ______ ___

Coast League

“MUKE IT « WIUIONr

THE ARMY OROUND FORCES 
W ILL TEACH YOU A  TRADE

REGULAR SATURDAY
LIVE

STOCK

W e H a v e  B u y e rs  F o r  AU T y p e  Stock; 
B R IN G  Y O U R  C A T T L E  

TO US F O R  T O P  P R IC E S

CONTACT CB FOB TBDCKINO DTFOBBU'nON

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

Clyde ReUeo W. J . Benenbeek W. IkW lttmu

HMf
T O  GET Y O U R

RADIATOR
REPAIRED '

For one thing, we ean glre 
you prompt service now. For 
another, Inrlher neglect of a 
defective radiator may lead (o 
coatly repair bills. Drive In!

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

Auction Sale
AT T H E

R U P E R T  
S P O R T  S H O P

Satn rday. J t n a  15 
22 Noon—Rupert, Ida.

I  elcar ihsw caaee. * beer 
C Kdm  2jbDW-CMc:J»lth. 
eablnets. 1 back B ^ ^ l ih  
eablneta, 1 beer b a r .^W a  
ronnUlD, 1 le* cream re- 
frlcerkUr bex (6 eempart- 
menU). large ctin show 
cue cabinet, 1 walk In beer 
cMier. 1 Site. I  caah regU- 
(era, 2 eleelrle mixer*, 1 
electrlo range. 1 resUtirant 
eleetHe b«l pUte. 1 eleelrle 
sleain Ubie, t electrie fan.
1 three cenpartiDent ilak, 
t  electrie rerrfcerator*. 1 
fesr taele electric eeffet
botp
peU u d  pans. etc. Iitaeh 
eem te r. 1< (toela. m U q -  
r u t  akiseU.

C lub  Room Supplies

I 1 elnb back U r, bar with 
>• lUxOi, I  M(a of beolhi 
with toblM, I I  t*bl«i, 3 do*, 
cbalx*. (IMM U ld .llllM. 
1 Ixrr* r*D tap dcak.

U. S. Army para TouneU lor a aucceaaluL w*U- 
pold cotaer eitbar Is the Army «» 
cirll lila-U yoa eallat new (a (he 
new Baaular Army Ground Fore.*. 
OTer (brae-quaitan ol a mlUloa 

EnlUt Now at Your Neartat V. S. htnre lolned gp already, MAKE IT 
Arm, Beemitinr SUdon A  MttUONI AU the laeU ore <it your

nearaal Army Comp or Po«L or O. S.

Anny BaauIUsg Slotloa,B u rk h o ld e r B uilding
ns  Shoshone Ht. E. Twin falla. Ida. '

PA H
W E ’RE H E A D Q U A R T E R S 
FO R  THOSE

IRRIGATING
BOOTS

Here youll find a complete stoclc of sturdy boots tn the 
nationally famous "U, S. Rubber" anti "Servus Rubber Co,” 
brands—both noted for ihelr ability to withstand rough 
usBse.

KNEBBOOTS

V4 THIGH BOOTS

FULL HIP BOOTS

Plen ty  o f  b o o ts , p len ty  
of s izes f o r  all

S te p
, D ow nsta irs

ihulim-Ciark
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Markets and Finance
Final Quartet 
Selected for 
Rodeo Queen

nor» roclco queen coiiteal- 
e named Wednesday com- 

plfllng tlie llr.t of 10 coiitfjtnnui, 
Elvla Cain, chairman of Uic Mcr- 
chanLV bureau commiute Jiandllng 
the conlcst. »nld.

Baliolinc on ihc queens will be
gin nt Ihc Twin Palls Cowboy bnse- 
ball Knmc with Sslt Lakr City, Cnln 
nnnuunced, VollnB will continue

T w in  F a lls  O fficers 
S h a m e  M ounties

Twin F»U* city poUte went the 
Canadian Mounilea one better In the 
ca*e of Wlllb Hayes, about 40. Tliw 
not only got their man. but did i: 
In 15 mlniitcs.

At 10:40 ft. m. Wednesday, an of
ficer Btorled UivMtlRnllon ol a re
port that a man had drawn alleged
ly worthle.14 checlis on three differ
ent banlca—two In Twin Palls and 
one In Filer.

At 10:57 a. m.. Uie officer brovight 
Ilnyca to the .stiitlon and booked 
hltn for InvcMiKaiion In connection

Magic Valley 
Backed Idaho 
Vote Winners

(Proa P*«. Os»
Blnlne, 290. Lee. Twin PaU», 150; 
Jcfome. 40: Goodlnj. 35: Lincoln. 
ID' Cfl43la 23* MhUdokJL,-18' Camaa 
4: Blaine. 24. Wellj. T*-ln Palla. 311; 
Jerome, 125: Ooodlng. 112; Lincoln. 
"  CoMla. 325; Minidoka, 124: 

a.̂ . 9: Blaine, 45. Total-i. Dwor- 
thnic 5508, Lee 312, WelL  ̂ 1.017.

Senate—Democrat. ,̂ Donnrt. Twin 
Pall.i. 0S3: Jerome. lOO; Ooodlng. 

Lincoln. 213; “ —

Adopted Skunk 
Worries Texan

RO08T0N, Tex.. June IS aiJO 
-Bonnie. % white spaniel, wm 
despondent when her Utter of 
Mven pups was taken from her 
but she soon found a subsUtute 
for Uielr feeding acUvlUes.

She adopted a baby skunk who 
wtti found beside hU dead mother 
on ft highway.'

Bonhle feeds the akimk: the 
skunk no* has a mother. Every- 
one'a happy except Bonnie's 
owner.i. Jon apd-EdTranl Bourg. 
who fear the little animal will 
turn out to be a stinker.

No Action Slated 
In Jurists’ Feud i

Summer School 
At Normal Has 

61 From Valley
ALBION. June lS-Burls7 bead* 

the list or Magic Vtlley towns rep
resented at the summer seaslon at 
the Albion SUte NomuJ with 23 
atudenta enrolled. Total enroUmtnt 
Is 18J add the college administrators 
stated ihBt additional students, 
especially Tetcrans, still will per
mitted to register.

Fourteen students are enrolled 
from Tain Palls, clglil from Buhl, 
eight from Albion #nd seven from 
Wendell, hicludlnfe three munbcra
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Bowles Takes 
Beating From 
L'ked Senate

BY FRBDEEICK C. OTIIJUN 
WA8HINOTON. June 13 OIF!) -  

I  h»v« Come-Io-Uic_reluctnnt con- 
clialon thnt Clifiter Bowlps U no 

G Dooulftr In thfl U. B. senate 
|-.hnn iin OPA In- 
lipeclor In n blicic 
'narkct bulchtr 
:hop, Tlie law- 
llv*rs went after 
ilm with a verbal 
nieAl nxe.

They mowed 
Im down. Tliey 
iibtjetl iilrpli.119

book tuur 
, hair. Sen. 

Wnltcr F. Ocorgt. 
aa„ .nl(lofcour.< 

he <lld not WHiit to be crlUfnl.
•'Bui he b the mo.st Inflnteil proil- 

ucl I know of,” he added. Sen. Ken- 
nelJi Whero'. Net)., cnllrd Bo»lfj

County Winner Home After Five 
Years With Navy

BUBUrV, June 13—Clnlr T. Mat
thews, yconiKii first claw, son of 
Mr. ftnd Mrs. Jeiwe W, Matthews. 
Burley, orrlved home recently after 
eervlng five years In the nnvy. .

He wn» In the riilllpplnc Jslnndi 
Bboard the submurlne, U. 8. S. Scul- 

~:«rl Harbor was attack
ed. He nencroii l)C3«-the Sctilpln- 
for two years.

After n 30-dny leave In February 
and Mnrcli. !()«. he serveri on the 
U, 8. a. Octmis for two years, and 
foIIowliiK tht.1 scnlcc he was sta- 
tlonrd ol 1-eytc, P. I , for one year.

He received lilj rilschhrge fronv 
the nav>', Di-c, 29. 10<5 and has been 
workInK nt tlic imvnl base In Sydney, 
Austrahn.

He liiLs rerelvcd thn following 
Bwnrd; Submarine i-ombiit pin. with 
four gold -itors; army dl.itlnBUishea 
unit badgeiHhUlpplne defense Ht>- 
t>on, one star; A.̂ l.itk-Pnclflc rib
bon. 4 atnrn; Amrric.m theater of 

ribbon. Amrrlr.w ilefensc rib- 
liberation

chops. I n Sen. Albcn W. B.irkley, 
mnjorlty leader, 

once had told IJowlcs 11 ' 
better for him lo 
wrong. If he'll only '

Nobody jeemed t 
until Sen. Ilourke I

lo sometJiliij 
It qulekly. 
like Chester. 
Hlckenlooper.

nnVlTT (Rl)STY) VOUNO 
.. . Won Ihr Kepubllcsn noml- 

n»t(on tor T»ln Kallii county com- 
ml*'(otirr. Ihlnl rtlilrlct. In onr *>f 
llif ttirer contnt* on (he munty 
primary ulale, A rancher of 
KImhrrty area, he Is ardve In 1 
Srnul le.-xleriblp and wu 
if)iBo1tnalr In Colorado of Jlr.

ribbon; good conduct ribbon and 
victory ribbon.

Matthews plnn.s to attend busi
ness college this fall at Boise or 
Balt Lake City.

Pool Hall Theft 
Brings l?60 Loss

Oa.sl3 club pool hall here after 
thief Bellied cnlrniicr! by prying 

. n u window. Lincoln Cmmty 
Bherlfr Eurl Ci.nytoii i.ild Wcdne.i-
dy.
/ n i e  brejl 

kafler the 
niRlit. he sa

• In i>.ciirrcJ ;..niu':

Twin Falls G ra n g e  
H ears C V A  P a p e r

Thomas Speedy read a piece on 
111* CVA and monibcrs of the Twin 
Falls arniiBc dbciixsed It with him 
at the reeulnr meeting held at 
B;30 p. m. Wfdiie.iflny.

■Die leclurc hour was a metnorUl 
for dccea'eii members of the 
Orange. I. T. Creed. arangema,iter.

tlNKI) FOR LE.WIN KIKK
HAILEY. June 13 — Phlllpe Elo- 

rida. sheep berdcr for Thomoa H. 
Ooodlnij. tlned »2S and 00.51.1 by 
Probate Jii(n;e CSnii-ce A. McLcod 
for IcnvliiK n flio he set on prairie 
hmd ne.u L.iki- trrclc without

Jiist Arrived _ _ _
New Shipment of Reynolds “Life tim e”

PRESSURE COOKERS

T w i n  R a u l s  H a r d w a r e

This 'MctVs Special
MEN'SHALF
C/\ | E C  Invisible 
d U k E >  M ethod 
No Mark

Rubber Heels
Rebuilt shots that look Uke

comfort.

TURNER'S
FacUrr Hetbod 

Shoo Sebnilding

of the Ol'
Pink In. Tlic .̂ enale ll.Mriied in .'url 
iHishrd .sllpnce Ihnt you roiild tifci 
the clock lick:

••Yf.i." added Senator lllrkni 
looper, "! mu.?t ̂ ny In nil jii.iik'c ttiai 
upon occasion the Eentleincn of tin 
OPA can be efficient. When It wa' 
found Just recently that the prlcc 
of sleigh bells In Hawaii no lonRer 
needed controlling, they promptly 
decontrolled them."

Senator Hlcltenloopcr ended 
tribute. He sat down, the plain clll- 
Mns In the nailery tittered, and the 
eenators re.wmed Ihc chopping 
the C” -•

Kurt Westendorff 
Steers Top Sale

Kurt We.-itendorff .-.old the top 
cor of steers nt the Twin Falla Live
stock commUslon conip.iny 
held Wednesday. Scillng price for 
Westenrtorff’s Bteers wns
«ia.io.

H. C. Jonei,. Eden, had 
of mixed steers thiit fold from 
11450 to *17.00. Emery 
fleLv:h. Filer. Kild a load 0 
nt *15.10 to *18.00. Fritz Ka.'ter, 
Buhl, sold A load of helfcre from 
»14.70 to *18.80.

The first truckload of , 
cattle to be sold this year belonged 
to Rolatid Patrick, Tlirce reek, and 
they sold from *13.65 lo *10.60. They 
Included cows ond heifers mixed.

A steer belonging to Armind 
Wooley, 4-H member.
*16.40.

Other sales were good steers, 
<16.00 to tlS.OO fair steers and 1id1> 
steins, *13.70 lo *15.70; feeder steers 
*14.40 to *15.60; co«-». good. *IJ.7J 
to *14.00: fair. *10-75 to *12.50; cut- 
Urs. *7.75 to *10.50; heifers, good, 
*14.70 to *16.60; folr, *13.00 to *14.50; 
feeder heifers, up to *15.00; bulls. 
*10.75 to *13J0; veal. *13.00 toJIS.OP

On Gitfs That
D A D S  L I K E

Selected tlft sDscestlona from the mens ilore. by men. for 
men. Here we only a tew of the many yoo will find here 
for d»dj of all age*. Prices too need not worry yan, »e har« 
them ■> whatever ysu wlih to pay-

E V E R Y  M AN C A N  U SE  A GOOD LOOKING

L E A T H E RCOAT
winter, dad will find many 

uses lor one of these |ood looking 
leeable and comfortable leather 
or Jacket̂ !. Our selection now offers 
you a wide variety of styles, colors, 
lengths and wclghu.

You may choose from button 
• ilpptr fastening 

styles. Of soft comfortable 
skins. Calf ekins. Cap* 

horse hide leather*. Blocks. 
Tans, Whites. Slses

Floor Men’s Store

S29.65

S P E C I A L  G R O U P

GREATLY REDUCED
Here is a splendid selection o f  smart 

new summery style blouses t h a t  we are 

offering at a pricc well below th e  u.siuil, 

for the quality that are In this £tou]i.

$1.98
$5.00 ^

f o r  M e n

D r e s s — S p o r t — W o r k

PK U SO N A LIZE D  FOR D A D  
A L L  ELASTIC
InitialSUSPENDERS

-  By HICKOK —
Tlie Initial mnkes these ns 
much datis own an his owii 
face . . , notliliiR lisc matters 
tociay when he h.ii his cholcc 
he will take n pair of these 
pretty plain color *u.'pendcm. 
w ith embroidered Inltinl.i. 
Colors of Blues. Tans, Drowns, 
Wiiir*, Red.1.

J u s t  A rr iv e d — M ore  K IR K EN D A LL

Cowboy Boots
Quality, good looks and price all three combine to make 
Ihete unusually good. Made of a soft yet firm brown leather.

with fancy cutout and stllchlnas, un- 
O r  derloyed In white. Truly a rugged

beauty. Strong well formed 
srch Ideal for riding comfort and 
safety.

M A IN  FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

GIVE D A D  A  G IF T  O F  L E A T H E R
THESE ARE GIFTS H E  19 

SURE TO AP l'REC IA T E

R E A L  LEA TH ER

DOPP-KITS
$5.50

$ 1 0 .0 0

Unfilled toilet kits of real he- 
man styling, so many used by 
the boys In service. Extra well 
made, roomy and being unfitted 
they can be packed with Just the 
things dad wants for that trip. 
Variety of colors and leathers.

Wide selection of styJes and colors offered In 
this group. Fabrfci are printed ruyons. some 
Jeney stripes, shown In both long and short 
sleeve styles. Beautiful color combinations of 
Red-Whltc. Green-White and  Blue-White, 
checks, stripe# and noral designs. This is an un
usually broad selection.

S izes  32 to  46— n o te  th is

$2.50
S U R E  H E -W If c tE N -J O \^ G O O D

CARD 
TABLE
Especially one like these. Bulll
of strong.i>ty.-unoa.lhrQugh-___
out. metal relnfnrrcd and fin
ished to really l;ike It and yet 
look.i better for years. Solid 
and neat, brn»n hardwood 
finish.

D A D S O P  E V E R Y  A G E  C A N  USE

10.50
D OW NSTAIRS GIFT DEPT.

BILL FOLDS
>----(l»j|— -- He e*n »Ji«yi use snother one ev/n

has one now. Matle by such well 
f .  known makers u  Hlckok, Buxton and

Prince Gardner. Colon snd leather 
J t y  q Q  Tsrlely to Choow'

BLACKS —  B RO W N S —  TANS —  NATURALS

.................................... . I I

^N O TE  . . .  W e will s ta m p  th e  n a m e  o r  in it ia ls  on  any g i f t  
; o f  le a th e r  goods F R E E .

—  M A IN  FLOOR M E N 'S  STOHE —

M AlN FLOOR READY-TO-W EAR DEPT.Idaho Department Store
“H it i®'t right--bnng it back"

I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T
“I f  It hn 't Right, Bring It Back'*


